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Funds Raised 
For Maintenance 

Of Cemeterv
To Those Interested In Ths 

Cemetery at Munday;
The City o f Munday at least has 

taken over the management of our 
cemetery .

At a regular meeting o f the City 
Council it wae voted by the City to 
•et aside a 6 cent tax fund fo r the 
maintenance of the cemetery. Thia 
trill amount to around $350 per 
year. The Mayor appointed a ceme
tery committee as follows:

City Secretary, Harvey Lee, City 
Alderman Don L. Ratliff, and three 
citizens; John B. Reneau, R .!,. 
R a tliff and Mrs. Louise Ingram.

The City Secretary and one mem
ber of the City Council will be per- 
mancnent members o f the Cemetery 
Committee.

Deeds to lota, monies derived 
from same and an-up-to-date plot
o f the Cemetery will originate at 
the City Hall. All monies collected 
will be administered by the C ity; 
however, the above-named com
mittee will activity solict funds 
and supervise the spending of all 
monies, and their paying out.

It should be evident to all con
cerned that under the above setup 
it is now possible for us to have a 
cemetery that will be a credit to 
uiose wno rest beneath its surface. 
When our loved ones are buried in 
a cemetery it at once becomes 
sacred to us.

The above-mentioned committee 
is making a vdry earnest effort to 
give everyone interested an oppor
tunity to contribute part toward 
making the sleeping place of their 
loved ones a credit to the living 
and a loving tribute to the dead. 
Many people and business concerns 
at Munday are contributing *100 
each. Let it be said to the credit of 
everyone interested, they have tak
en the obligation seriously and 
have given liberally as they were 
able.

May I urge you to contribute 
liberally in order that we may 
completely clean up, fence, supply 
water, mark grave«, cut weeds, 
and do many other things neces
sary to the proper mamtainance 
o f this cemetery.

I earnesty urge you to mail 
your checks at once to the Ceme
tery committee, Munday, Texas. 
Do this in order that our dead may 
be honroed, that the living may 
have the satisfaction of knowing 
that their loved ones sleep ill 
beautiful surround ngs.

What more could you do?
W. R. Moore,

Mayor o f Munday, Texas.
The above letter is going out to 

all who hvae loved ones buried in 
Johnson Cemetery. The local com
mittee reports splendid response to 
their efforts to raise funds for 
permanent improvements at the 
cemetery, with many contributing 
as much aa $100.00.

The committee plans to make the 
cemetery a credit to the community 
and a loving memorial to those 
buried there. Improvements will 
be started just as soon as possible, 
when labor and materias are a- 
vailable.

Funeral For 
Mrs. J. R. Pollock

Held Wednesday
Mrs. J. R. Pollock, a resident of 

Knox County for 11 years, passed 
•way at the Knox County hospital 
at four o'clock Tuesday morning, 
July 0, follownig a long period of 
illness.

Mrs. Pollack was born Nellie 
Jane Westerman on Fdiruary 2, 
1883, and was a native Texan. She 
was a well known and beloved 
mother to many o f thia area. She 
was 68 years, 5 months and 7 days 
of age.

She is survived by her husband, 
J. K. Pollock o f Munday; four 
(laughers, Mrs. N. E. Hosea, Mrs.
C. D. Swop eand Mrs L. H. Fin- 
cannon, all o f Munday, and Mrs J. 
F. Swope of Talco; a son, P. J. 
Pollock o f Delmar, Calif.; 21 
grandchildren; four brothers, Ben 
Westerman, Rising Star; Eugene 
Westerman, Lubbock; Guy Wester- 
man, Galveston, and James Wes
terman, Pioneer.

A son, J. B. Plolock was killed 
in the service o f his country, on 
Okinawa, May 11, 1945.

Funeral services were held from 
the First Baptist Church in Mun- 
•iay at 2:30 o'clock Wednesday af- 
temon, conducted by Rev. W. H. 
Albertson, pastor. Burial was in 
the Johnson Cemetery, with the 
Mahan Funeral Home in charge of 
arrangements.

To Open Revival War Department Report Shows 25 
Knox County Men As War Casualties

Canning Center 
To Open Monday

Rev. C. R. Copeland, pastor of 
the Goree Methodist Church, 
announces a revival meeting to be
gin at the Goree Church next Sun
day, Services will be held each 
murning at 10:30 and each even
ing at 8:15 o’clock, with the pastor 
doing the preaching.

“ I f  you want to hear the old- 
time gospel, both in sermon and 
sung, don't miss one o f these ser
vices,”  Rev. Copeland said in ex
tending an invitation for everyone 
to attend.

Funeral Rites
Absentee Vote ^

Begins Monday ^eld On Monday

The Canning Center of the Voca
tional Agriculture Department of 
the Munday High School will open 
in the Vocational Deparment and 
the School lunch room on Monday 
of next week July 15.

The community canning center 
service wHl be the same as always. 
Every convenience for canning is 
avaoilafole and no charge o f any 
kind wiH be nude. "Bring your 
cans and the food to put in them 
and do all your work with us." Mr. 
Dowell said in discussing the pro
gram.

Miss Lennie West, who has been 
in charge o f the canning work for 
the past four years in Munday, 
will be ¡H charge again this year 
and wiH give information and ad
vice on any phas>- canning. The 
plant has a capacity of 150 cans 
an hour and can only be kept open 
if there are sufficient people use 
it to justify the expense so people 
of the community of any where 
else are urged to take advantage 
o f it.

Ballots for the July Democratic 
primary were delivered to the 
County Democratic committee sev
eral days ago, and absentee ballot
ing officia lly opened last Sunday.

'Ballots cast by persons who plan 
to be out o f their voting precincts 
on election day will be guarded by 
the County clerk and delivered to 
election judges two days before 
the primary. It  ia expected a larger 
number o f absentee ballots will be 
cast this year, since many are tak
ing their first vacation in several 
years.

Absentee voting will continue un
til July 23, it was stated.

Club People 
Are Slated For 

Annual Camp

Radio Stars To 
Appear July 12th 

At Local School
Some of the Southwest’s leading 

radio stars will make a personal 
appearance in the School Auditor
ium at Munday under the sponsor
ship of the Future Farmers on Fri
day night o f this week, July 12.

Johnnie White will be master 
of ceremonies and will have with 
him such well known stars as the 
Herrington Sisters, The Country 
Boy, and others. It is a part of the 
Future Farmer Program to bring 
such talent to the community 
per.odtcally and build up their Pro
ject fund. The doors will be open 
at eight o'clock and a big crowd 
is expected so come early and get 
a good seat.

Indications are that 182 Knox 
County 4-H Cluib boys and girls 
will attend the next annual 4-H 
camp, which is to be held at the 
Seymour Park on Friday and Sat
urday, July 19 and 20.

The canrp will open with reg
istration Of all members at 2:30 
p. m. July 19, and will close st 
1:30 p. m. July 20.

Adult sponsors throughout the 
country are cooperating with the 
4-H Club members toward assist
ing them with transportation prob
lems and camping suggestions. The 
City o f Seymour will furnish thb 
ramping site and free swimming 
privileges in the City Patk.

HOME FOR SUMMER

Dick Harrell, who is attending 
medical school in Galveston, cam# 
in the latter part o f last week to 
•oend the aummer with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W Harrell.

Mr. and Mrs. V. I. Coaler of I-os 
Angeles, Calif., cams in Uet week 
for a visit with Mrs. Coaler*« 
mother, Mrs. J. B. Bowden, and 
other relative«.

Brotherhood Meeting 
Slated Here July 18

A meeting of the Baptist 
Associational Brotherhood will ba 
l eld at  the First Baptist Chur.’h in 
Munday on Thursday evening, July 
18, ut eight o’clock. Many churches 
of the area are expeted to be repre
sented.

The following is a program for 
the meeting:

Song service, led by C. O. David 
of Rule; prayer; supper; song( 
devotional, John Fountes; recogni
tion of visitor* and business; male 
quartette, Munday Church; prin
cipal; address, Prof. H. R. Arrand, 
Abilene; benediction.

H. C. Bradley, well known farm
er who resided southeast o f Mun
day, passed away at 2:15 a. m., 
Sunday, July 7, at the Haskell hos
pital where he had been taken for 
treatment.

Born in Clarksville, Ark., on 
February 3, 1879, Mr. Bradley was 
67 years, 5 months and 4 days of 
age. He had resided in this area 
for a number o f years.

Surviving him are his mother, 
Mrs. E. M. Bradey o f Bradley. 
Okla.; his wife, Mrs. Lille Bradley 
o f Munday; two sons, IJoyd Brad
ley o f Goree, and George Bradley 
o f Englewood, Calif.; two daugh
ters, Mrs. Ola Mae Lewis of Olney, 
and Mrs. Angie Cranrfill o f Mun
day; three grandchildren; three 
brothers, Doc Bradley of Roswell, 
N. M.; Oscar Bradley o f Pawhuska, 
Okla.; Ray Bradley o f Bradley, 
Okla.; two sisters, Mrs. Ollie Rob
inson o f Y’ukon, Okla., and Mrs. 
Gertrude Robinson o f Kansas City, 
Mo.

Funeral services were held from 
the First Baptist Church in Mun
day at four o’clock Monday after
noon, conducted iby *Rev. Oma Jones 
of Knox City and Rev. S. E. 
Stevenson of Goree. Burial was ;n 
the Johnson Ceratery by the Mahan 
Funeral Home.

I*allbearers were R. L. Ratliff, 
Hershell Cowan, Roy Mayo, Wal
lace Reid. Buddy Bumpas and 
Lloyd Jacobs.

REV. SAM YOUNG TO
PREACH SUND AY AT

METHODIST l  H I K i l l

Bank Deposits 
Remain Steady

Over Three Million 
Dollars Deposited 

In Local Bank
Deposits in the First National 

Bank o f Munday remain hig.i, al
though slightly less than six 
months ago, according to a com
parison o f the two statements.

The bank’s statement, punliahed 
this week in response to a call 
made by the Comptroller o f the 
Currency, shoWe*th«t a to-al of 
$3,140,937.96 was on deposit on 
June 29, 194*». The statement
published in January showed *3,- 
273,042.41 on deposit on December 
31. 1945.

O f the deposits shown in this 
week's statement, $2,800,849.91 are 
demand deposits of individual.-, 
etc.; $154,682.34 governmental de
posits, including postal savings; 
¿178,279.16 are in deposits of 
states and political subdivisions, 
and other deposits, such as certified 
and cashier’s checks, etc., are 47.- 
126.55.

A reeent “ Honor List”  of dead 
and missing persons in World War 
II, which was compiled by the War 
Department in June, 1946, listed 
25 men from Knox county as cas
ualties of the war which closed last 
year.

The list for Knox county, aa 
shown in this “ honor list" ia as 
follows;

l*fc. Richard C. Albus, killed in
action.

Pvt. Cecil G. Alexander, died, 
non-battle.

Pvt. Walter W. Baack. killed in 
action.

Pvt. Ford Camp, d.ed, non- 
battle.

Pfc. Arth ’.r  H. Cook, killed in
action.

Pvt. Jumes H. Darr, died, non-
battle.

Tech.-5 Ralph Donahoe, killed 
in action.

Pvt. Thomas W. Fultz, died of
wounds.

Sgt. Judson R. Giddings, died, 
non-battle.

S Sgt. Burl R. Griffith, lulled in
action.

Pvt. Marlin R. Humphreys, kill
ed in action.

S/Sgt. Ben B. Hunt, killed in 
action.

Last Rites For
J. A. Warren Are 

Held Thursday
J. A. Warren, beloved pioneer o f 

Monday, passed away at the Knox 
County Hoapttal on Wednesday, 
July 3, at four P. M., following an 
illness of several weeks.

Mr. Warren, a retired farmer, 
came to Knox County from Tenn
essee in 1889 and has resided here

Condition Of 
Reece Brothers 

Is Improved
Charles And Bobby 

Reece Injured In 
Plane Crash

Condition o f Charles James 
Reece, 17, and Bobby Reece, 21,

~  u .ii '* * ,°  were critically injured in an
most o f the time since. He was well | »irplane crash at about 7:30 p ro

Saturday, was reported to beknown over this section, a loyal 
member of the Church o f Christ, 
and waa lowed by ell who knew 
him.

Bom at Wirmingham, Tenn., on 
April 23, 1865, Mr. Warren was 81 
years, 2 months and 10 days o f g j r  
His wife preceded him in death by 
three years.

Survivor» include six children: 
Fred N. Warren of Lubbock, 
Clyde Warren of Gore«, Mr». L. W. 
Hobert of Munday, Mrs. Ray 
Willis o f Knux City, Jack Warren 
of Amarillo, and Mrs. Jo Mae 
Davis o f Munday; three brothers, 
H

slightly improved Wednesday. The 
brothers have been unconscious in 
the Knox County Hospital prac
tical) all the time since the craah.

The boys goffered broken arms 
and other broken bones, severe 
cuts and bruises in the accident. 
They were pulled from the wreck
ed plane by several who witnessed 
the crash, which oocurred on the 
L. B. Patterson farm, some five 
miles west o f Munday.

The plane, which belonged to Roy 
Tankersey of Knox City, was 
piloted by Charles James, it waa

D W » r r „ .  G B. W . „ , „  , „ d  . u tod . hl,

I 1 «—  *  - * « * ■
had checked the 

private

seven * real I The brothers 
plane for

grandchildren and
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held from M ie r e  the plane “ staU-

i ! .  !"* out” ■nd lo8t flyinf »peed
when too near the ground. Itj four o'clock, Thursday afternoon, 

CpI. Carlton C. Lane, killed in July 4. conducted by Minister J.
action.

Pvt. Robert W. Lane, died, nun- 
battle.

T/5 Joseph B. Lucas, died, non
battle.

E. L. Harrison, assisted by Minis
ter Gordon Clement. ̂

Pallbearers were Clay F. Grove, 
Lee Haymeg, J. C. Borden, Terry-

seemed that a "bank" was 
attempted and one wing struck the 
ground. When nearby residents 
leached the scene, they had to 
pull the unconscious boys from the

Harrison, Louis Cartwright and I cockpit, where they were pinned
by the wreckage.Pvt. Paschal A. Peyson, killed Clyde XeUon. 

in action. The body was laid to rest beside | M
T/Sgt. Mike D. Rogers, finding his wife in Johnson Cemetery, with l1Ves for some 

of death. the Mahan Funeral Home
2nd Lt. Jesse H. Timberlake, charge of arrangements, 

finding of death. i - _ _ _ _ _
Pvt. James C. Sanders, killed m

action. Agent I ’rges
Pvt. Clyde H. Sorrells, killed in 

action. ^ Examination For
Cotton FleasS/Rgt. Wayne S. Thompson, kill 

ed in action.
Pvt. Ralph L. Tidwell, killed in It  La nearing the time when most

ttCV -n‘ . . .  . . .  ~  .... , Knox County farmers will be mak-
PXc. Alfred M. Troy, killed m , lng Hopper counts in order to

RCU!>n‘ . ... ... ... . . . d o rm in e  the damage that u  being
Pvt. James W. Walker, killed in ¿one by thui most injurious cotton

Little hope was held for their 
two days, after 

in | which a little improvement was 
noted in their condition. By Wed
nesday, they were reported to be 
regaining consciousness for short 
periods.

Bobby was released from the 
Eighth Army A ir Corps saveral 
months ago, after making 35 mis
sions over the European Theater 
ni Operations.

action.
Pvt. Don L. Warren, killad

action.
in

RECEIVER DISCHARGE

serving in the Navy, received his 
discharge on July 2 at Shoemaker,

Auction Sale Has
Good Cattle Run

Rev. Sam Young of Stamford, j 
district superintendent o f the Stani- I 
ford Methodist du»trcit, will preach 
at the local Methodist Church next 
Sunday at the 11 o’clock service.

AM mem tiers are urged to be j 
present, and visitors are cordially 
invited to th« service.

Weather Report
I Weather report for the period of
! June 27th thru July 19th, inclusive 
us recorded and compiled by H. P. 
Hill. Munday U. S. Cooperative 

Í Weather Observer:

The Munday Livestock Com
mission Co. reports a good run of 
cattle and a light run of hogs for 
last Tuesday’s sale. l*rices paid for 
cattle are as follows:

Canner and cutter cows. 46 to 
$8.50; butcher cows, $9 to $10.50; 
beef cows. *11 to $14; butcher 
bulls. *8.50 to *10.50; fat bulls. 
*11 to *13; rannie calves, *8 to 
*9.25; butcher calves, *10 to *13; 
fat calves, *13.50 to *16.50; butcher 
yearlings, *10-50 to *13; fat year
lings, *13.50 to *17.

Some plain e<»wa and calves sold 
by the pair from *85 to *105, and 
some white faced cows and calves 
sold from *110 to *135 per pair.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Skiles and 
family visited relatives in Stam
ford on the fourth. They were 
accompanied home by Mrs. Alsie 
Lusk and children, who visited in 
the Skiles home the latter part of 
last week.

insect of Knox County. The damage
of the Cotton Flea Hopper is not 
known uptil thorough examinations 
are made or when the cotton fails 

’ to produce a normal yield, says R.
O. Hunkle, County Agent.

Billy Joe Henslee, who has been Examinations should be made
now, and for each succeeding work, 
to determine the cotton flea hop- 

Calif., and came in the latter part1 p*r infestation and damage, 
of last week for a visit with his The k «|  M t M  to deterni M
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hens- fjea hopper damage is to use a net
iee and other relatives. j  that is funnel shaped, the mouth of

----------------—  which is 16 inches in diameter
Miss Geraldine Harlan, employee Qf inch gage wire, to

of the First National Bank, loft which is attached a funnel shape 
Wednesday on her vacation. She is percale net, the wire loop is then p l*n* for the club encampment on
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. .,Uached to an old broom handle. I August 20 and 21 were di-icjiacd
Jay Harlan of Littlefield. She wa< tba. ,, ahout two feet long. The an*« v<>t»^ on.
accompanied by Mrs. Sarah Coff- propvr way of using the net ia to Miss Edith Lawrence, food

make 100 sweeps across the row of specialist, gave an interesting dem-

County Council 
Meets On Friday 

At Benjamin
The Knox County Home Demon

stration Council met in the assemb
ly room of the court house in Ben
jamin at 2:30 p. m. Friday, July 5. 
Six clubs were represented by the 
19 members present, and one club 
reported three new members.

A fter the opening exercises and 
reports from clubs and committees,

man of Goree,

ON VACATIO N TR IP

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Barnard left 
last Sunday on »heir annual vaca
tion trip. They are visiting relatives 

I in Fort Smith, Ark., and other 
| (mints this week, and plan to spend 
' the latter part'o f their vacation at 
I-ake Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Hightower 
of Dallas spent the fourth of July 
holidays visiting here with Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Bailey King, Mrs. A. E. 
Womblfl and other relatives. They 
were acorn pan led home Sunday by 
their daugher. Sharia Ruth, who 
spent toet week with relatives

lh

June 27

Temperature 
i/ )W  

1946 1945
66 75

HIGH
1916 1945 
94 106

June 28 68 78 94 101
June 29 73 70 95 102
June 30 74 78 97 100
July I 65 73 91 96
July 2 «7 68 90 85
JAy 3 71 69 92 8?
July 4 68 65 92 8?
July 6 70 70 96 93
July 6 72 65 100 84
July
July

7 74 66 101 80
8 74 «7 100 89

July 9 76 70 100 95
: July 10 74 66 102 M

Rainfall to date this year. 11.47
• inches; rainfall to this date last

Bob Arnold of Floydada and Car- 
son Jones. West Virginia, medical 
students at Galveston, spent sever
al <i«ys this weeks visiting with 
Dick Harrell in the home o f his 
parents, Mt . and 'Mrs. E. W. Har
rell.

Alan ««sale o f Dallas was a 
visitor in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
C. R. Parker over the fourth. Mrs. 
Seale and children, Carole Jane and 
iTharlea Allan, who have been here 
for several week«, acompanied him 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Gafford and 
family visited relaives in Cole
man and Hnnrnwood over th« 
fourth.

| cotton, brushing the tops o f the 
cotton. The flea hoppers are then 
forced downward into the narrow 
part utf the funnel, and if from 15 
to 25 flea hoppers are found per 
100 sweeps the infestation is 
sufficiently high to wsrrsnt dust
ing.

The most effective control 
measure known for the Flea Hop
per is a 5% DDT-Sulphur dust, 
applied at the rate of 10 to 15 
pounds per acre.

It  is very important that Flea 
hopin'r count be made before ap
plication of the dust, as an infesta
tion of less than 15 flea hoppers 
per 100 sweeps with the net will 
not justify poisoning; however, a 
higher count will in every in
stance ;»ay good dividends for ex
expense of dusting.

onstration on ways of preparing 
and serving fruit »studs and 
desserts. Miss Ruth Thompson, 
district sgent, was also present.

Delegates for the state meeting 
on August 14 and 16 were elected, 
mi follows;

Mrs. Wesley Trainhum, Mrs. W. 
E. Pack and Mrs. Lee Snailum. 
Alternates are Mrs .George Solo
mon and Mrs. Frank Bow key.

ana
i with
\  Wwt

Local Agent For 
Southwestern Life 

Reports Gain
A business gain o f 46% for the 

first six months of 1946 for South
western Life Insurance Company 
is indicated in information reciev- 
ed here today from C. F. O’Don • 

Mr. and Mrs. Bud McCarty and nel, o f Dal,M> pre, i(lent. by the
daughter, Alice < arolyn, of Den-, (Company’s local representative, 
ver City visited with Mr. McCarty s| |>an o . Billingsley. Total paid-for 
mother, Mr*. W. W  Met arty. business for the period amounted 
Mrs. McCarty’s sister. Miss Tenme to $44 50f) pr„ i(1«.nt O’Don-
-Montandon, and other relatives rall*a annouf)C#maBt Raid. 
here over the week end. The ColnpM|y., Rain jB

in force of *31,220,000 for the 
first half o f the year is the largeat 
such gain for any similar six- 
month period since organization of 
the Company.

Mrs. Jack Mayes and son, Jackie, 
and Miss Thelma Atkeison visited 

relatives and friends in 
iehrta Falls over the week end.

Miss Maryon Huskinson of 
Wichita Palls visited with friends 
here on the fourth.

year. 14.99 inchas; and rainfall 
laine« Nov. 1, 1946. 12.14 indies.

Kenneth Baker ia vacationing in 
pointa in Colorado this week He 
.«compente*! Mr and Mrs. Roy Bak
er and eon, William Roy, e f Knoa 
City on the trip.

B r « n e l  Phoebe C o o k , 1 0 -y e e r- 
old  S m ith  college sophom ore, was

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Williams and 
ohiklren of Dayton, Ohio, came in 
the first of this week for a vis t 

Mr. and Mrs. George Salem, Sam »«th  Jack’s parents, Mr. and Mr* 
Salem and Mr. and Mrs. Bled P  v  Willimas. Jack, major in the
Waheed and family viaited relatives

cheeen te reign a* «sees  of the in Elk City, Okla., over the week 
Memphis Coitoa Carnival, May end, an(j attended a wadding there 
18-1*. Daaahler af Mr. and Mr*. .Sunday.

Ceah e f Memphis, the ' _________________

Urn. John Moore and daughter, 
Marilyn, visited with Mrs. Moore’s 
aimer, Mrs. Pet« Reynolds in 
Ch Idroes over the week end.

tt C a r t  aff
neeea will »here her throne with 
King Vaaee Norfleet, prominent 
cotton merchant. The Memphis 
carnival make as the nation# 
• rcateet cannai coltea faetivaL

U. S. A ir Forces, is on 
leave.

terminal

Cpl. Edwin L. Jetton racieved 
his discharge June 28 at Camp 
Beal. Calif. He will make hit home 
in Munday, where he will be em
ployed at the Stanley Wsrdlow 
Appliance Co. ___  A

J
i* *
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him— 

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On.”

T H E  M I N D A Y  T I M E S
PabNahed Kwey •I M<

j. w RutM-ri»......................Brttiur. u n «  »«*  Pulla»«
* »rv®  .......................................................................... * *•••  IttUu»

Kui.rvd «t th. lia lb ffir . m Muna*>. T u u .  u  « n « i*  u m  
u*u  u itt ilt i , uüU . i ih .  A lt  v i  Cuasi «a » .  M a r « *  S, i IT ».

m im  kiniuN u n »
m f i r » i  K m .  t « i  i m  2  ¡ ¡
la  « m u s »  » v a « .  |prr > * »r  la  ■ )

Th» Muuda» Tu*«« la l*.«n«r*tle. r»l aupeort Ing val» « b a l II 
M il.««. lo b . r:«ht, aud iv|i« .u a  a  Mal H b»li»v»» lo toa «iva«, 
rraaidlru vi i »n> ivjh i m . . ubiv*Uiae v.wa lairi». uapariiaU»

NOTICK TO THE P l’ I I U i  : Aa» «m jMoas rallaatlva vi va Iba 
hai ai ivr. «taim a*. vr 1*1 wiaiiva vi aa> i-orova. l i l a  vr cvi • 

iivral.va abu-b ua> a|*l«ar ta ib« coluiuu. v! th.a im i-r. «III b* 
¡íadiy in rm 'iid  u |ia  do« uvln •  v«.ua «u va iv Iba *>ub,i.to.r, a 
a. Muiaday Ttaiaa vin ca

1 CLOSE THE DOOR

In th.s day and age, even with all the safety de
vice* for fire prevention, there rema.ns the
necessity for quick thinking and acting by in
dividual« when fire strike».

Many art.cles have been written on the im
portance oif knowing wnen not to open a door when 
lire  threaten* a bluilding. A  little advance thought 
or training on this subject can save an individual's 
i'sfe. I f  you awaken from a deep sleep and smell 
anioke your first move should not be to jerk open the 
bedroom door, insead put your hand on the door 
g-anel. I f  the wood is hot it means the hall beyond 
is charged with lethal heat and gas that can kill al
most instantly, and that the stairway is probably 
cut o ff from use. Escape should be made by a win* 
dow if possible, or at least call lo r help from a More and more good honest people are asking
window. With a clooed door between you and the who runs our government. They see powerful labor
fire you have every chance of surviving until rescue leaders defying the government with impurity, 
romes. j They see the maritime unions asking that

iNext to the importance of not opening a door American merchant snips manned by United 
is tme importance of closing doors during a fire. States sailors be considered “ scan ships so that 
When a ¡•ersun is escaping trout a room wncre a fire union numbers will re-fuse to unload them, 
ia raging, if he doesn't shut the door the fire is They see Uie head of the musicians union,
liable to overtake him uefore he can make an James C. 1'etnllo, threaten the United Mates Sup-
effective retreat— this is true p ir . cularly wnen rente Court m these words: “ I f  the Supreme Court 
time is needed reiscuc another party. luies tne Lea B-il constitutional, the small s'.«-

Lethal gas ranging from 8(*U to 1,000 degrees in lions (radio) won t ge-t any music. . . W n i reference 
temperature can q-ickly flood a building. The two to me possibility ol Congress pass.ng a law against 
recent hotel fins* graphically illustrated the truth -e . .. • on phongraph reerds.

WHO IS THE GOVERNMENT?

of these words.
Firemen agree that thousands of persons would 

still be alive if they had known and pranced the 
simple technique involved in open.ng or clos.ng 
doors during a fire.

Mr. Petrillo sa.d: “ I f  that happen.-, 1 would send oat 
a little let'.er -ay.ng A. h. M. men would not be 
ai..>wtd to tuae part n making transcriptions.’*

Is t any wonder people ask who is running the 
government ?

Q. Is an insured veteran entitled 
to a waiver on nis insurance pre
mium in case o f disability?

A. All National Service Life In- 
surnace policies provide for the 
waiver o f payment of premiums 
durng continuous total disability of 
the insured for six or more conse
cutive months, for as long as the 
period o f auch disabnty esista.

Q. If  the insured veteran dies 
while his insurance ia in default

for nonpayment of premiums 
j and during the continuance of total ! 
disability that began less than six | 

! months t>efore his death, is his in- | 
| surance considered in force ?

A. Yes, provided total disabili'y 
commenced prior to the insured’ - I 
•kith birthday, after the date o f ; 

j his application for insurance and 
while his insurance was in fore« 
under premium pay ng conditions. 
Any unpaid premium» will be de- | 

i ducted before final payment of |
, policy proceeds.

Q. Is there a limit to the t.mc 
I that the veteran has to reinstate 
hia permanent (converted) insur
ance policy after separation from 

• active service’
A. A  permanent (converted) 

policy which has lapsed and 'ias 
not )>een surrendered for a cash

A Ready Market For

Y o u r  S t o c k
CATT1X.. HORSES .. HOGS .. MI LES

Our Sale attracts more R.yrcs than 
any Livestock Sale in this Term ary!!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lota of haters are on hand to give highest market pneae for 
your livestoW.

WE BUY HOGS. PAYING  YOU 5« C i 'T S  UNDER 
FORT W OKIH PACKER P R IC &

Munday Livestock Commission Co.

value or for paid-up insurance, 
may be reinstated at any time a f
ter separation from active service 
upon written application therefor 
signed by the applicant and pay
ment of all monthly premiums in 
arrears with interest from theT 
several due dates at the rate o f 5 
per cent per annum, compounded 
annually.

Any lndebtnex* against the 
policy which existed at the time 
of default must be reinstated or 
paic, and if the indebtedness with 
interest exceeds the reserve o f tne 
policy at the time of application 
for reinstatement, payment of 
such excess must tie made as a con 
d tion of reinetatment. Until Jan
uary 1, 1047, the applicant must 
only be in as good health as he 
was when the insurance lapsed, 
and submit a signed statement to 
tha: effect at the time of applica
tion and tender o f premiums. A f
ter January 1, this health require
ment is subject to change.

Car! Jungrmn, who a-» nployed 
in Vernon, visited hia family here 
over the week end. Mrs. Jungman 
accompanied him to Vernon Sun
day. They are making plans to 
nuike Vernon their home.

Legal Notice
THE STATE  OF TEXAS

To: Lillie B. Staggs, and the un
known heira o f Lillie B. Staggs, 
Greeting:

You are commanded to appear 
and anawer the pla.ntiff'e petition 
at or before 10 o'clock A. M. of the 
ifir*t Monday after the expiration 
of 42 days from the date of issu
ance o f thus Citation, the same 
being Monday the 5th day of 
August, A. D. 194*. at or before 
10 o'clock A. M., before the Hon
orable District Court o f Knox 
County, at the Court House in Ben- 
jaimin, Texas. Said plaintiff’s pe
tition was filed on the 1 9th day of 
Jiune, 1946. The Me number of 
sa d suit being INo. 4456. The 
names o f the parties in said suit 
are: City of Munday, and Munday 
lndopeiident School District, mu
nicipal corporations, as Plaintiffs, 
and E lite  B. Staggs and the un
known heirs o f Lillie B. Staggs, 
and the Mate of Texas and Knox 
County, a» a taxing su division, as 
defendants.

The nature o f said suit being 
substantially as fol.ows, to-wit:

Being a suit for $55.00 alleged 
to be due a* taxes for the years
2928 to and induin g the year of 
11*45, on Lots Numbers Thrie (3 ), 
and Four (4 ), both r. Block Num- 
e r  Fifty-E ight (5m , of the J. T. 

l.ee Addition to the town of Man- 
day, ,n Knox County, Texas, and 
being $26.6.' taxes due City of 
Munday, and $172)4 due Munday 
Independent School District, and 
impleading the State of Texas and 
Knox County, as a taxing sub-di- 
vis ion, seeking judgment for all 
taxes, penalty, interest and costs, ! 
and foreclosure o f plaintiff’s tax 

en on said property, and for gen
eral relief.

Isa-ed this the 19th day of June 
11*46. G \en under my hand and 
seal o f said Court, at office in i 
Benjamin, Texas, th-- the U*th day 
o f June, A. D. 1946.
(Seal) N. S. KILGORE, Clerk, 

District Court, Knox County, 
Texas. &l-4c

rOOT RELIEF 
GUARANTEED

mm
YOUR MONEY BACK

WHY SUITER?

New, Sensational
V e lv a  -  S o le

Arch Rastorors
W ill 1« most eases, give complete 
relief of »early »11 types of com
mon foot ailments such as weak
ened arches, metatarsal callouses, 
pressure from corns, lr «  ,*lns, 
sore heels, weak pronatrU ankles.

EXPERTLY FITTED BY

THE FAIR STORE

Charter No. 13593 Reserve District No. 11
KEI'OKT OF OONDUTKW OF

The First National Bank in Munday
in the State of Texas, at the close o f buainesa on June 29, 1846, 
puldiahed in response to call made by Comptroller of the Cur
rency, under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes.

ASSETS

Loans & discounts (including $336.40 overdrafts) $ 312,687.63 
Uluted States Government obligations, direct and

guaranteed ......................................... — ----------
Obligations of State* and political subdivisions- —  62.825.1»
Corporate stocks (including $2,700.00 stock of Fed

eral Reserve b a n k )-------V..............— .........—  2,700.00
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve

balance, and cash items in process o f collection 1,363,434.84
Bank pram ia es owned $6,900.00, furniture and fix*

' tv u iA A  ..............  10,048.00tares $3,148.00 ----- ----—-----------------* --------

TO TAL A S S E T S ............... ....................... ; $¿•49.970.05

L IA B IL IT IE S

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and
corporal.on»  ----- -------- — — —  ---------- -------  2,800,849.91

Depots)is of United States Government (including
postal savings) ---------------------------------------------  154,6822)4

Deposits of States and political subdivisions -  178,279.16
Other deposits (certified and cash.er's checks, etc.) 7,126.65 

TO TAL D El’O S IT S ___________$3,140,937.96

TO TA L  L IA B IL IT IE S 3,140,937.90

L O C A L S

Ray Moore and Forrest Yancy 
spent the weeK end visiting with 
friends m Amarillo.

Mrs. Leslie McClure and littl« 
son le ft last Monday on return to 
their home in New York City, after 
a visit o f several weeks here with 
Mrs. McClure’s mother, Mrs. J. R. 
Smith, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Verbon C. Voss 
of Abilene spent tne F o «r ‘ h of 
July holidays visiting with rela
tives and friend» here.

Miss Martha Hannig of Abilene 
»|>ent the Fourth of July holidays 
wan her parent*, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Knapp.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil K. Parker 
and eh.ldren o f Gila Bend, A r.z .,' 
came in Sunday for a visit with i 
Mr. l^rker's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. K. Parker, and with outer rela
tives.

C A P IT A L  ACCOUNTS

Capita) Stock:
Common Slock, total p a r ----------— ——

■Surplus _______________________________________
Undivided profit* ------------------------------------

Total Capital Accounts--------------------
Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts.

$ 50,000.00
60,000.00 
9,032.09

109,032.09
3.249,1*70.05

R A T L IF F  BROS. BILL WHITE. A

T 'ir e s to n o T P A C T O R
T I R E RETREADING

Dr. J. F. Tomlinson 

Dentist

Office over Home 

Furniture Co. 

M UNDAY, TEXAS

yoi
Hi Bar Patented Tread Design. Any 
make retreaded.
M*a Will latpec* Tear Tire« Wltkeef 

Obli «aflea f
□  ■iTM ADIN*
□  NIW TIMS
□  NTOROTLATION

SIGN
HIM
muli

TOOAY

c

l
NAMf

TOWN ....____ —r -  U l . * . . « .
BLACKLOCK HOME 

A N D  AUTO SUPPLY
V I T A M I C  R U B B E R  
N O N  -  ( R A C K I N G

Travis Lee
P I BMC ACCOUNTANT 

Audit« —  Inn.me Ta* Work

Room 203 First Nat’l Bank Bldg. 
Munday, Texas

PHONE 189

R. L  NEWSOM
M.D.

PH YS IC IA N  â  SURGEON 
—-Office Honra—

8 to 12 A M.
2 to C P.M.

Office FAione 24 
Res. Phone 142

First National Bank Building

Fidelia
Moylette, D. C. PhC.

Graduate Chiropractor

141------ O ffice Honre M

Clorad Each Tha reda y

Dr, Frank f .  Scott
Specialist on Diseaaea 

and Surgery of

EYE. EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
AN D  FITTING  OF GLASSES 

H A S K E LL  TEXAS

Office in Clinic Bldg., 1 Bleek 
North and 1-2 Block Waat of 
Haskell Nat l Bank.

D.C. EILAND, M.D.

PH YSIC IAN  A SURGEON

M U N D A Y .  T E X A S

Dr. J. G. Vaughter
Dentist

Announces his retar* to 

Private Practice

Haskell National Bonk

REMEMBER. . .
Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory
— For Year Mat trees 

Wo oloo have * alas

Political
Announcements

The Munday Time* is authorired
to announce the following candi
dates for effice in Knox county, 
subject to the aetion uf the Demo
cratic Primaries:

For County Superintendent of 
Public Instruction:

MERICK McGAUGREY 
( Re-elet Eon)

JACK W. Q l’ ALLS

For District Aitornye, 50th Jo- 
dirial District:
JOE REEDFR. JR.
THOS. F. GLOVER 

(Re-election, Second Term )

For County Treasurer:
W ALTER  PNODY

(Re-elect ion)

For Com miss loner of Precinct 
No. Three:
G. E. RYDER

For Sheriff of Knox County:
L. C. (LO U IS ) FLOYD 

( Re election)
HOMER T. M1XTON 
B. J. CVD9

For Commissioner o f Precinct 
Two:
L. A. (LO U IS ) PARKER

( Reflection)

F'or Ta* A sscimw and Collector:
EAR L B. SAMS

( Re-election)
M. A. (Buddy) BUM PAS, JR.

For CommiMhioner, Prect. l our
GEORGE NIX

(Re-election)

For County Clerk of Knox Co.
M T. CHAM BERLAIN

(Re-elei t on)

For District Clerk:
N. S. KILGORE

(Re-election)

For County Judre
J. C. PATTERSON

(Re-elect ,n)
Wm. GRIFFITH

For Represent at ne. 114lh Dis
trict of Trias:
CLAUDE C A LLA W A Y

(Re-election)

For Commissioner, Prect. 1:
ED SHAVER
T. A. (Tam ) STOGNER
O. L. (Pete) KNIGHT

For State Senate. 23rd District:
GEORGE MOFFETT 

(Re election)

For U. S. Congress, 13th Diat.:
MACK TAYLO R 
ED GOSSETT

( Re-elect win)
HOUSTON M. MURRY

Far District Clock: 
iiR S . O PAL HARJUSON 
N. S. KILGORE

(R i Moetion)
Foe Associate Justice, Coort of 

Civil Appeals. Uth Dtot:
E J MILLER

Miss Flora A! c» H irres. » «ta- 
dent in McMurry College, Abilene, 

¡»pent the wet-k end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Haymes.

Mias Merle Dingus spent Thurs
day and Friday in Fort Wirth, 
visiting with her ibroiher-in-Lw 

‘ and sister, Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Ir
land.

Mrs. Johnnc Maud Yancy was a 
visitor in Vernon during the fourth.

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AM BULANCE SERVICE

Dav Phone NHe Phone

201 201
M UNDAY, TEXAS

MKORANDA

{'lodged asset- (and stcuntioe loaned)(book va lue):
United States Government obligations, direct 

and guaranteed, pledged to stx'ure dejiosita
ai.d other liab ilities_________________________  289,591.68

# ,

TO TA L____________________________ _________ - 28!*,591.68

Secured liabilities:
l*«iH>s.ts secured by pledged assets pursuant

to requirement* of law-----------------------------  307,463.79

T O T A L ............ — ......................... - ............ — 307,463.79

State o f Texas, County o f Knox,as:
I, M. L. Wiggins, caahiw of the above-named bank, do 

solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the hem of 
my knowledge and belief.

M. L. W IGGINS, Cashier.

Sworn to and subscribed before jne this 8th day o f July, 
1946.
(Seal) EVE LYN  COLLINS,

Notary l*ubjic.

CORRECT— A T T E S T :
W. E. Braly, C. L. Mayes, J. C. Borden, directors.

W ANTED.... 
Poultry, Eggs, Cream

Banner Produce
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Morrow

G o S s e i Y  f i G v i f s  f " P t o P i i ' i  "Rig h t s .

H e t '’ >v ï . ’ >r  U C  0 f  t W  C . Û Ô 7
T F™ « ressman ®  Gossett on July 27

■ramm paid fur ky JA * Spradfee, Varnpr, Taxa*)
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Mrs. Grady Roberta of Wichita 
Falla viaitod with relatives and 
friends here the firat of this week.

A Market For 
Your Furniture
It ia our purpose to give you 

a worthwhile market for furni
ture item* you have that you 
don’t need.

A t present there ia a demand 
for good used furniture. Turn 
thoa* things you don’t need into 
cash.

Bring us 
soil.

what you have to

Knox County 
Trading Post

Mr. aad Mrs. E a u t t

ffs FARM NEWS
(This is the fifth  o f twenty- dented by the enormous increase in 

two article* that will appear in the use of lime, phosphate, and
this newspaper on the need for 
soil conservation, the amount of 
soil conservation being carried out, 
crop insurance, commodity loans, 
marketing quotas, and other pro
grams of interest to farmers.)

Northeast Region
For many generations farmers 

in the Northeast Region have heen 
obliged to take more out of the soil 
than they put back, chiefly be
cause of low commodity prices. As 
a result, most soil in this region is 
deficient in calcium, phosphorus, 
and potash. Despite currently good 
prices of farm products, the 
average farmer does not have 
enough money after paying oper
ating corte to return these miner
als to his soil in adequate amount«.

Outstanding gains have been 
made under the A A A  program in 
rebuilding depleted toils, as «v i-

be
potash during the past 10 
Hut much still remains to 
done.

A A A  assistance to farmers for 
lime, superphosphate, and potash 
under the 1045 program ia estimat
ed at 16.4 million dollars. I f

payments for mineral appl.cations 
averaged only $5 per cow.

.State A A A  committees, assisted 
by technical advisory committees, 
have estimated tnat farmers of 
the Northeaet Region need to
spread more than 5 million tons o f SCHENECTADY.— The air com-
limestone annually. A little more pressor, the machine which has 
than 2 V» million ton* was spread done the hard work in our fact- 
in 1944 with A A A  assistance, com- juries, mines, railroads, and other 

years wit** “ '*>out »««-h a lf million industries for many years, now is
y , * i tons in 1936. helping the farmer to save time

The annual need for 20-percent and avoid back-breaking labor.

Compressed Air 
is Farm Helper

superphosphate on soils of the j Speaking on the General El- 
Northeast is estimated at 1,1.3,000 ectric Farm Forum over KGY 
tons. However, farmers apphed hePe> j .  j  Sunvmenby of Harrison, 
only about 279.000 tons under the I,S l J„ assistant vice president of

enough o f these materials were ^ W* h ‘ *• the Worthington Pump and Ms- 
made available under the program 
to meet the total soil need, 
assistance required would amount 
'to 45 million dollar* annually.

, ohinery Co., said that compressed
The equivalent of 202,000 ton* o f air g ««pa pneumatic tires at the

right pressure; does the50-percent muriate of potash 
shoud be applied in the Northeast 
Region annually. Assistance for

Other l'ractires. Other practice* potash applications was not offer- 
which are important to many
areas in the iNortheast Region in-

Specialists. . .
■ v a n ;  DAY or NIGHT 
* V  Always At Your Service

A  complete and accurate stock of lead- 
inf? Pharmaceuticals at all times, at rea
sonable prices.

The Rexall Store
"The Most Complete Drug Store in Knox County”

Munday, Texas

elude »trip crapping, reforestation, 
drainage, mulching orchards, cover 
crops, diversion terraces, sod 
waterways, woodland improve
ment, seeding or reseeding per
manent pasture.

A A A ’s Part.— Northeast farm
ers are anxious to carry out 
practices to restore their soil to 
high iproducivity.

The loss Of fertiltiy through the 
generations is too great for them 
to overcome with a normal farm 
income. One answer to their con

servation needs is the A A A  soil 
program.

' Need for fertilisers. About l5 
’ per cent of  all milk produced in 
I the United State* comes from the 
i Northeast.

Progressive farmers and soil and 
i technicians have estimated that 
i dairy farmers of the northeast

ed under the 194-1 program, but 
was available again in 1945. About 
17,000 tons were applied under the 
1943 program, compared with 1,- 
000 tons in 1986.

New Variety Of 
Black-Eyed Peas 

Being Planted

greasing
jobs on tractors, trucks and other 
machinery; paints the barn, house, 
silo, henhouse or anything else; 
sprays insecticide on cattle and 
poultry; white washes cowbarns; 
disIrYfects chicken coops and sprays 
ruet-proofing on mowers; blow* 
dust and dirt from motors, radia 
tors and screens, and operates air 
tools in the repair shop— hack 
saws, grinders, polishers and count
ies* other air-driven devices.

“ So many agricultural uses for

Forty-five 4-H Club boys of 
Knox County, in nine different 
communities planted one hundred 
pounds o f ti»e new variety of 
Black-eyed peas, known as the 
Early Ramahorn, this being one 
of their new 4-H cliA demonstra
tions for 1946. This new variety o f j 
black-eyed peas has been under 
experimental teat at College Sta- 

need to spend $20 per cow each j tion since 1944. Early Ramshorn, ~
year for lime, superphosphate, and 
potash to put hacx into the soil as 
much as i* taken out by the cow 
in the form of pasture and rough- 
age. Under the 1944 program.

Dr. J. B. Reneau, Jr. 
Veterinarian

Phone 169 Munday, Texas

r * ' fRBBf Gulf
rARW « M e r o «

C l t t D E

under tests, produced 4,692 pounds 
of green peas per acre a* compar
ed with the common variety which 
produced 1,966 pounds per acre, re
ports, R. O. Dainklf. Knox Coun
ty Agricultural Agent.

This improved variety of black- 
eyed peas are just coming into pro
ducing and all the club members 
and their families reported them 
being as much more desirable flavor 
than the common variety. Donald 
Nix, 4-H Club member of the Sun
set community, described the fla 
vor as not being »<• tangy, and he 
also found them to be less stringy.

These forty-five club members 
plan to save seed of this new 
improved variety of Early Rams- 
hom Black-eyed peas, and to sell 
them to their neighbors for plant
ing in 1947. The market price, now, 
for eatable peas and beans is 30 
cents per pound, and if these price* 
are maintained the Knox County 
4-H Club boys will realise a nice 
profit from their new demonstra
tion in the production of seed.

CARD OF TH ANK S
It is with graceful hearts that 

we attempt to express oar thank* 
to everyone who were so kind an 1 
thoughtful to u- n the illness at: I 
doah of our helmed father, J. A. 
Warren.

We greatly appreciate every 
deed of  kindnc-s. every comfortm 
woni, and every lovely flora! tri
bute. Our prayer is that G > i w I! 
bless you all.

Th-> Warret Famil y.

compressed a ir are being found,” 
Mr. Summerly pointed out, “ that 
the time is near when no modern 
farm will be without the services 
o f this sturdy extra farm hand.”

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Henderson and
daughter, Bernice, and Mir. and 
Mrs. Bud Hucksbee o f Olton, Tex
as, spent the week end visiting
with relative* and friends here.

Allan Shivers 
Cites Platform

Senator Allan Shivers' plat
form for lieutenant governor 
briefly includes; Real assist
ance to Texas war veterans, 
increased salaries for teach
ers, a first-class university 
for the colored, tietter high
w a y s  a n d  farm-to-market 
roads, redistricting, full pay
ment o f old-age pensions, re
organisation of the legislature 
with 60-day seMions each 
year, a n expanded public 
health program, reorganiza
tion of the pardon and parole 
system, equal responsibili'y 
from both labor and manage
ment, economy in state gov
ernment.

Money To Loan
We are in position to make automobile 

loans for any worthwhile purpose.
Come in and discuss your needs when 

you want to—

•  Purchase A New Car
•  Get A Loan on Your Present Car
Loans completed in less than 30 min

utes. Low rates.

. Land For Sale
990 sera* north o f Putnam in Callahan County. Two acts of 

improvnment* and shout 160 acre* m cultivation, $42.50 per acre
4-Section ranch in Shackelford County about 10 milss east 

o f Abilene. This is an extra good ranch, $45.90 per acre.

1890 acre ranch m Coleman County, $40.00 per acre.

Seven and one-fourth sections grass land, $22-50 acre. 30% 
cash will handle. ,

410 acres at $75.00 per acre. *

Fifteen sections grass land, $17.50 acre, Rock house. 144 
miles o ff Highway.

895 acres, $35.00 per acre with 9 water tanks. 100 acre* in
cultivation. Producing ga* well.

269 acres — 60 in pasture and 200 in cultivation, good 5 
room house and bath, connected with REA and on Highway, $60.

46. acre* at $55.00 with 130 acres in cultivation, 335 pasture. 
Good improvements.

5.000 acre* $30.00, mesq-ite grass and live oak. good rock 
house nnd servants house. 5 water tanka with Colorado River 
running through. Sheep proof fences.

6.000 i ere* $22.30. good ranch house, *h«ep proof fence, pos
session July.

372 acre* at $53.00 per acre.

308 sere* at $8',00 per acre. ^ U J I ^ i s a A l  . ►
220 acres and al! equipment, including 30 head of livesto:k at 

$85.00 j»er acre.

240 acres at $37.50 per acre. ’  •
144 acre* at $90.00 ;ier acre. On highway, gas and electricity. 

130 in cultivation, 14 pasture.
320 acres at $50.00 per aore, V
690 acre* at $50.00 per acre.
640 acres at $52.50 per acre.
600 acres at $100.00 per acre.

I

Houses For Sale
One 4-room bluse wih Uwth, lot 125x200 feet, at 
Ofaier houses also Imtod with us.

____$2,750.00

J. C. H a rp h a m
INSURANCE —  REAL ESTATE Í  LOANS

7afa a 7rocpeti far/tf J

★  S i >u lir bills !

★  Helps you got more work out of your 
tractor, at less cost!

Don’t Wait t ’ntil 
“ Pyorrhea”  Strikes

Look at your “ GUMS," everyone 
else does. —  Are they irritated ’’ 
Druggists refu-3 money if first 
bottle o f “ LETO’S”  fail* to satisfy. 

T INKR  DRUG

Complete 60-Page 
Tractor Guide

W a n t  to  m a k e  your 
tractor last longer. . .  get 
more out of the fuel you
buy for it?'

Then, get Gulf’a FREE Farm Tractor Guide.

Thia 60-page, illustrated book, ia a complete 
manual on tractor operation.

Chock-full of practical information

It tells you how to care for air cleaner, cooling 
system, ignition, valves, power transmission, 
vital engine parts, steering assembly, tires, 
battery, all parts of your tractor.

It contains an easy-to-use, trouble-shooting 
guide to tell you quickly what’s the matter when 
your tractor balks or doesn t work properly.

It has complete, large-scale lubrication dia
grams, detailed lubrication charts.

You should have a copy of Gulf's Farm Trac
tor Guide if your tractor is one of these makes:

A llls -C h a lm a rs
B a k e r
Casa
C a te rp illa r
C la trac
C o -o p
Eagle
Fo rd

H u b e r
In te rn a tto n a l 
Jo h n  D e e ra  
M a s s e y -H a rrts  
M c C o rm ick -P e e rin g  
M in n e a p o lis -M o lin e  
O il v e r -H a rt -P a rr  
Silver K ing

G ra h a m -B ra d le y  W allis

TR A C TO R  O W N E R S ! Get your FRF.F. copy of 
Gulf's 60-page, illustrated Farm Tractor Guide 
at the Gull Warehouse. Drop by today!

Jo Ed Winfree

P. V- Williams
Munday, Texas

CAN l»ll>\TK FOR

Lieut. Governor
HI TEXAS

A native Texan. 12 year* in 
Sta*e legislature, where he 
fought for a liberal old-sge a»- 
*f«tan«‘e. better rural school*, 
farm-to-market road*. Spon
sored b II giving soldier* right 
to vote without paying poll 
taxeg.

W V n  you promote him, he 
will keep up the fight!

Let us equip you now with the tire that

OUTWEARS PREWAR TIRES!
Stocks arm roll ing in — see vs today!
V ou may have to buy some thing* "blind” the»« day* — but not the 
new B F.Ctoodnch Silvertown tire! It’s been tevted and proved by 
million« ot mile» of carefully recorded te»ts and million* more milea 
of convumer driving.
When you buy B. F.Goodrich you know whir you're gening. You're 
getting the new wider, flatter, "road-level" tread that give* you more 
rubber where you need it — on the road. More rubber to drive on, 
more rubber to »top on, 
more rubber to chare the 
wear.
Perhap« we have vour »ire 
in Mrs k — if not. an order 
placed now mean« earlmt 
delivery.

I  ufen to th*  fi F G oodrith  tedtn qu it "D etect end Ctd iect"
n a h  leu  le h r  *• M C. on A m i no iuotk , Ib m td ey  moommg.

M unday Truck & Tractor Co.
The Farmall House

Munday, Texas

F. Good rich
Phone 61

F I RST  IN R U B B E R
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Lewis Oakley And 
Miss Cleo Vaughn 
W ed On June 29

M i.a Cleo Vaughn and Mr. Lewis 
Oakley were united in marriage on 
Saturday, June 29, in a double 
xing ceremony in which Kev. Heed, 
paator o f the Immanuel Baptist 
Church in Abilene, officiated at his 
home.

Standing with the couple were 
Miss Mildred Hubbard o f Knox 
dirty and Mr. James Harrell of 
Abilene,

Mrs. Oakley is the daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Vaughn cf 
Goree, and Mr. Oakley is the son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. H. A  Oakley o f 
Moran.

The bride wore a beautiful 
coral blue dress with black 
accessories and a corsage of white 
carnations.

Following the ceremony, a re
ception was held at the home of 
'Mr. and Mrs. Bud Vaughn, brother 
and sister-in-law o f the bride, a f
ter which the couple left on a wed
ding trip.

They are staking their home at 
1402 Cedar Street in Abilene.

W ardlaw-N orman 
Wedding April 20 
Announced Here

Stanley Dorse Wardlow o f Mun- 
day and Miss Jackie Marie Nor
man of Fort Worth were united in 
marriage on April 20 in Watson
ville, Calif.

Their only attendants were 
Dorse’s mother, Mrs. Stanley 
Wardlow of Monday, and a brother- 
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mr*. Ed
win L. Jetton on' Watsonville, Calif.

The young couple spent their 
honeymoon in Oakand. Calif., where 
Dorse was stationed at the San 
Leandro hospital.

They are visiting relatives and 
friends in Munday and Foit Worth 
a t this time, Dorse being on fur
lough. He spent 12 months over
seas with the 29th regiment o f the 
0th Marines. He made the campaign 
o f Okinawa and served seven 
months in China. He will rocieve 
h.s discharge soon after his return 
to Oakland, and the co-sple plan to 
return to Munday to niah their 
home.

IT  PAYS  TO ADVERTISE

CAN D ID ATE  H  >K

C O N G R E S S
. 13TH D IS T ltR T

Gerald Stengel And 
Miss Evelyn Simek 
Wed On June 25th

A  wedding of interest m this 
area was that of Miss Evelyn Sun- 
ek, daughter uf the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie V. Simek, and Mr.
Gerald Stengel, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Stengel of Rhineland.

The beautiful ceremony was per
formed in St. John’s Catholic 
Church uf Bomarton on Tuesday 
morning, June 26. Kev. Father 
George Julian, pastor, officiated 
with Kev. bather Paul Mosler 
assisting. The nuptial vows of holy 
matrimony were exchanged be
fore a beautiful decorated high 

| alter uf lighted candles, glad
iolus and fern.

The wedding march, “ here 
Comes The Bride” was played by 

i the groom's aunt, Mrs. Francis A4- 
! bus, organist. A trio composed of 
Mrs. Francis Afbus. Mrs. C. J. Al- 
bus and Miss Elenora kuehler 
sang the holy song, “ Ave Maria.

The bride was attired in a white 
¡formal dress, waar.ng a i.nger tip 
I veil, made into a halo-bonnet I 
jtrffevt, topped with orange bios-1 
sums.

M ss Manila S.niek, aunt of trie 
¡br.dv, was matron of honor, wear-I 
mg blue net formal with matching 
beset. Hert>ert Stengel served a* i 
nest man. Trie bridesmaids were j 
M >sts kite lie S.niek, sister of the j 
bride/ a: a Georgene ilaluk, a close 
fremd. 1 ney wure pink formats 
wi.ii white oerets and white glad
iolus corsages.

The bride carried a boqurt of 
white galuiola* with white satin 
streamers, and the matron of honor ! — — ——— — — —
were a corsage o f p nk carnations. Seymour h gh school with the class

C. L. Belchers Of 
Goree Have Family 
Reunion July 4th

On Thursday, July 4th, 25 per
sons gathered in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Belcher of Goree 
for a family reunion. They enjoy
ed a delicious dinner, and in the 
afternoon ice cream and cake w ire 
served. Everyone reported a nice 
time when the day came to a close.

l*resent were: Mr. and Mrs. J. 
B. Grohhans of Lubbock, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. L. Belcher and two child
ren, Wolfe C ity; Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Lee Belcher and family, Dallas; 
Mr. and Mr*. J. C. Call and son, 
Munday; Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Belch
er and family, Munday; Miss Betty 
Belcher, Dallas; Mr and Mrs. C. L. 
Belcher and family.

Everyone enjoyed visiting with 
Talmadgo Belcher, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Belcher, who has just 
returned home from the Navy.

the School o f Engineering, Texas 
A. and M. College, will discus* 
flight training under the G1 Bill of 
Rights. The first flying lesson for 
veterans are now underway at A. 
& M. with an enrollment of 62 
students.

aince the end oi the war, as a re
sult of decreased military demand.

County Judge J. C. Patterson o f 
Benjamin was a husmees visitor 
here Tuesday.

Sales o f liquefied 
gases for household use last year 
were 540 «nillion gallons, an in
crease of 23 per cent over 1944.

Mr. and Mr*. Sam A. Kune us o f 
petroleum Haskell visited re la tive  and 

friend* here Tuesday. They had % 
just returned home from a three- 
months vacation on the Ttxua 
Coast.

Hourly rates and weekly earn
ings in petiruleum refining are 
higher than those of 27 other 
major industries, a recent survey 
discloses.

Demand for aviation gasoline 
has declined about 75 per cent

Lee Haymes, Aaron Edgar. Ray
Holcomb and Marvin Chamberlain 
attended a Masonic Council meet
ing in Knox City last Monday 
night.

IT  PAYS  TO ADVERTISE

THIS beach beauty, with 
r

black
ruffled bodice, and striped skirt 

hiding black shorts, is typical of the 
new. young ravon fashions. Spun 
rayon play clothes are absorbent, 
durable, and eaty-to-care-for. Look 
for informative labels that show the 
results of washing and strength tests. 
Retnember to iron spun rayon dry, 
using a hot iron.

At Thi* Time Any Change Would Be GOOD 

The Be*t Way To Make \ Change In («agre«,* I»  To Vote For

JOHN R. GOOD of Hardeman Countv

•i 'M a i m s
f t S T *tV K

® * u u n
* C T *  f « « T ?

•TAyg  rR ||N t

Keeps fo r w eeks on your pantry shelf 
. .  .Y ou can bake a t a m om ent's notice

tf yOU bake at home— you’ll cheer wonderful New IV w r h M M ’s 
Faat Kixing Dry Yeast Fj u v  U m u »  . . . eitis-fast. New Klewk- 
Butnn's Faat Hieing stays fresh, potent for weeks on your pantry 
shelf . , . lets you turn out delinoue bread quickly . . .  at any tune.

No more being "caught short ”  without vswat in the house . . .  no 
a polled dough because veaat weakened before you could uar it W ith 
New Flewchmann’s Faat Kiaing you can start baking aav time , . . 
finish baking in ' ‘jig-tune.’* It's ready for action when you need it. 
Get New Fleiachmann'a Faat Rising Dry Yaaat at your grocer’s.

M. Boggs

iV.tnt^-es were Clarence Stengel 
stid Marvin Urbunczyk, counsiiw of 
the groom.

1 minedlaieiy following the cere
mony, a reception was held at 
the home o f the bride’s grand
parent», Mr. and Mrs. John J. 
Simek. The home was nicely deco- 
tated with arrangements of spring 
flower* and fern. Dinner was serv
ed approximately fifty  people.

Mrs. »U-rigeJ was formerly em- 
poyed w.th the Bow man-¿tor,-1 
for Tile Manufacturing Co in  
Seymour, »he graduated from the

Stengai is a graduate of
o f 1940

Mr.
the Rhineland high school, 
the class o f 1968. He served three 
years in the armed forces, and wa* 
discharged in February, 1944i. Hi 
i* employed with the Broach K- 
quipment Co. in Munday.

The co.pie are making 
home in Munday.

New Deal Club 
.Meets Friday With 
Mrs. Dorse Rogers

Members of the New Deal 
Bridge Club were entertained in 
the home o f Mrs. Dorse Rogers last 
Friday evening. Th.s meeting was 
to honor Mrs. Carl Jungman, who' 
is moving to Vernon. Mrs. Jung- 
man was presented a lovely “ go 
ing away”  gift.

At the games o f bridge, Mrs. J. 
C. Harpham held high score. Fol
lowing the games, a delicious re
freshment course was served to the 
following members and guests: 

Mines. H. F. Jungman, Carl 
Jungman, I. V. Cook, Leslie Mc
Clure of New York City, J. C. 

with ^ “ ’Thani, Wade Mahan, Jack 
Mayes, Miss Thelma Akeison, and 
the hostc-s.

FLYING  FARM ERS MEET

Methodist WSCS 
Meets Recently 
With Mrs. Ratliff

Family Reunion 
Held Sunday In 
Hammaek Home

their COLLEGE STATION’ . Texas 
Flying Karmens will gather Sat
urday, July 20, at Sweetwater to 
select delegates to the N’a.ionai 
Flying Farmers’ Association meet
ing at Stillwater, Oklahoma. Tne 
national meeting is scheduled fo r* 
August 1-2.

The Army A ir Force will -tagt 
The Women's Soc.ety o f Chris- “ ir Swee.water, ac

t an Service met in the home of cording to Clayton Beard, Tahoka, 
Mrs. Raymond Ratliff on Monday 2 ™  < *«*  o f the Texas Flying 
afternoon, July 1, w.th Mrs. W'. R.

_______  Moore as co-mostess. 1 T he pro,rmn’ wiU devoted t-
,, Tv .. . ,  . . .  . ____ a discussion of use of a.rplunes is.

An enjoyable family reunion was Mrs. Ih>n ItoVKMbn had charge |
id ‘.a*t Sunday in the home uf *'f the program, "For All \ alien*.

Mrs. VV. I  Hamit tack, when two Women.’’ Mrs. Davm-on gave an (
-i-ters, a broth« r, her children and interest.ng talk os ' ’ Women Trus- j 
other rela: ves were present. tees uf the Future Members then

Ail enjoyed ri.m ng during the « njoyed a round-table discussion on 
day, and a delicious d.nner was awjaet.
-cried at Lhc noon hour. A fter the busineaa session, a de-

Fresent wire Mr-. Matt Shelton l.cious n-fresh.ni. nt plate wus 
aid children of California; A. T. served to the following:
Stogmr, E Jones, Calif.; Mr*. Mniea. I'on Davidson, S. E. Mc- 
L .,y S'ogner, Mrs. W. S. N mU*\ Stay, H. A. Pendleten. S. A. Row-
Air a-d Mrs. George Hummock den, Joe B. liniertk. I*. V. W ill
ard  familyy. Mr. and Mrs. >*nw. J- C- Dord»n. I * e  Haymes,
Henry IV i kt r ai d sen, Muggie Miss Shelley Lee and the hostesses,

in: nark, Mr*. Ye.lji Tank« r*ley
*r il Mas n Hammaek. A Want ao in the Time* Fays

agriculture.
Ih*. Howard W. Barlow, dean o

Music
41

America 

Loves Best

RCA VICTOR RECORDS

A Complete Stock of All the Latest 
recordings, can now be purchased 
locally.

The Rexall Store
“ The Most Complete I>rug Store in Knox County”

Munday------Weinert

*

We Can Now Make 
Inner Spring Mattresses, But
Don’t Rush

W e have a limited quantity of those 
good old-fashioned, dependable inner 
spring units on hand. They are o f pre
war construction.

We can now make you inner spring 
mattresses, but give us time on your 
orders. More springs are expected to be 
available in the near future. Let us know 
your needs.

Hom e Furniture Co.
And Mattress Factory

A. C. Boggs

Cool Off...
At Eiland’s 
Fountain

Nothing is more re
freshing than a dish 
of delicious ereajn, 
or an ic e  cream 
drink, on hot sum
mer days.

We invite you to 
Boland’s for refresh
ments. You’ll enjoy 
the several pcjmlar 
flavors o f Eiland’s 
ice cream. Bring 
your friends to our 
air-cooled store.

You’ll find a friendly service and a 
friendly atmosphere here.

>.Munday »
EILAND’S 
Drug Store

Frozen Fruits
A n d Vegetables

Blackeyed Peas, 3-4 lbs___30
Broccoli, 10 ounces __.........30

Green Beans, 10 ounces___ 23

Peas (English) 3-4 lbs_____ 25

Spinach, 14 ounces _...........25
Corn, 3-4 lbs_____ _________ 29

Shrimp, 1-2 To................... 90

Cocoa nut, 1-2 lb.......... ........29

Grapefruit segments, 1-lb. .30

Applesauce, 1 -lb ._________ 28

Apricots, 1-lb_____ ________ 37

Blackberries, 1-lb............... 40

Loganberries, 1-lb..............45

Pineapple (cnished) 1-lb. .37

Strawberries, 1-lb,........ _..63

Mixed Fruits, 1-lb..............52

Pineapple (Tidbits) 1-lb, ..42 
Frozen Rolls, 1 doz............ .20

f t

All fruits are sweetened and ready for serving.

Our supply of frozen rolls is temporarily exhausted. A  new 
supply will be ready for your use within 10 days.

i ^ Eny °D,yOU have rna<le tTiquil ies concerning a d d i t i o n «  
lockers Please come by our plant or write giving us the num-
ber o f lockers you need and your address. When the 250 lock 
ere arrive we will write or call you. °  k‘-  1 A

Munday Locker Plant
OPEN H O U R »: I A . M . U I P .  M M ona... .. .

PHONE ]«3 M œ éay, Threegh Saturday.

3 C  »HOCKEY, M .. .r

M M

;j-> - y>. p f i -
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Goree News Items
S  Mr. and Mr*. Hutc Moure had 

thi ir *on and family, Mr. and Mr*. 
V herry Moore, and Mr*, /.ora Moore 
o f Fort Worth, and Mr. and Mrs.

^ Koy Perdue of Bomarton and Mr. 
and Mr*, liennm Ford of Goree as 
their gueata laat Sunday.

The Fourth of July was very 
quiet here. All'buxinea* house* clos
ed, except a few who stayed on the 
job. Fishing and work at home 
were orders o f the day.

Heard Crouch uf Wichita Fulls 
visited home folks here during the

Upholstering
t  la** A  work at reasonable

Price*.
Addle layne, Mgr. Upholster-

ing Department 
Phone 272 For hist ima le*

Billingsley’s
i urniiurc & Sporting Good« 

Munday, Texan ------  Phone 272

holidays.
Chuck Kenifly is here, visiting in 

the home o f ‘Mt . and Mrs. Crouch. 
Hi* w ife has been here for some 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Stewart 
attended the boat races in Sweet
water on the fourth, and visited 
relatives, Mr. and Mrs. John Pin
son and C. R. Allen, while there.

E. B. Crites was called to Sem
inole, Okla., recently to attend the 
funeral o f his brother, W. L. Crites, 
who passed away on June 30 after 
an illness o f almost a year.

Mrs. Jackson of Terrell spent 
tlie week end here with her par- 
nets, Mr, and Mrs. J. U. Bateman.

Mrs. Hi*bee and daughter, Grace, 
o f Benjamin were visitors here 
last Friday.

II. T. Morrow «pent last Monday 
in W chita Falls, visiting with h.s 
bioiher, Joel Morow, who :s under
going treatment in a Wichita ho • 

i pita'.

s í

■ i n  mwwMvm wwam

W E  H A V E  F O R  Y O U :
•  Sweeps

0 *

•  Hoes
•  Tarpaulins
•  One-Way Plow
•  Farm Radio
•  Pressure Cooker

0

•  Good Ironing Boards

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

HEFNER NEWS
(Mm. E. J. Jones, Correspondent

The Fourth of July passed quiet
ly  here, and eveiryone la quite busy 
in the crops. The ladie* are buay 
canning.

A  meeting will bgein at the 
Friendship Baptist church on July 
IS, and continue lor about ten days. 
Everyone is invited to attend the 
services.

Del mar Haskins made a bu*iness
trip to Luobock last week.

Mis* Oiirysiene Junes uf Lubbock 
came to visit her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L>. G. Jones, a few day* ago.

Mrs. J. W Jones ha* been in 
Wichita Falla visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs Carrie Walton, and taking 
treatment at a hospital there.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Jones and 
children o f Grund Prairie return
ed to their home Sunday after 
visiting J. H. Lambeth and M. J. 
Jones ami families and with i.-lu- 
tives in Goree for a few days.

l (r. and Mrs. O. H. Thompson of 
Tulsa, Okla., spent several days last 
week n the home of l)r. Tnom. 
son'a aunt, Mrs. Marion Jones and 
tarnily. Dr. Thompson spent three 
year* with the 11 f>th General Hos
pital in Belgium.

Dalton Jones visited in Fort 
Worth and Grand Prairie several 
days la--t week.

Mrs. Ed Jones hu:- her sister, 
Mrs. <i.i- .hi*, and tre nd of Tall 
ahorna, Okla., as visitor.- last week. 
Both ladies work in a hospital 
there.

Mrs. Ed Jones had a letter from 
her son, Lt. Carl. Paul A. Jones, 
stating he had started in the direc 
tion of home. Paul has spent about 
(five years in overseas duty.

Billie F. Hendrix telephones to 
home folks that he had landed at 
-V- rfolk, Va. He had tx en in China 
and Japan and a number of is
lands of the Pacific.

Mrs. Emma Jones, who has been 
in a Wichita Fails hospital, is 
able to be back at the home of her 
iluughttr, Mrs. L. L. Atkinson.

For quicK results, use a Mundav 
Times classified ad.

that model church today.
A man may have a greasy hat 

and the seat o f hia pants may be
shiny but if  his children have 
their noses flattened against the 
window pane half an hour before 
he is due home for supper, you can 
trust him with anything you 
have.

T s r s r s m w w a m v c V iV , ?

f iS H K ia T Br w fx w w m

NOTICE
1939-40-41-42 Chevrolet owners—we 

have in stock at last a supply of new gen

uine M.cQuay Norris water pump assem

blies at $5.50 each.

Munday Auto Co.
Your DeSoto—Plymouth Dealer

BAUM AN BUILDING —  M UNDAY. TE X AS  —  PHONE 271

Repair Work
We do genera] repair work on 

car* and trucks and other type* 
of repa.rs. We apeciaiixe in

•  AU TO  R EPA IR ING

•  l K l Ch-TKACTOK WORK

•  EXPERT MELDING

Le t us figure with you on jobs 
you need. You’ll be .plewaed wi'.h 
our M-rvice.

Strickland 
Machine Shop
Jun Strickland, operator

From my old scrap book*, here’s 
a favorite poem, “ The Old Man In 
The Model Church,’’ by John 11. 
YaUw:

Well wife, I ’ve found the model 
church! 1 worshipped there today!

It made me think o f good old 
times before my hair was gray;

The mootin' house was fixed up 
more than they were years ago,

B: t then 1 felt, when I went in, 
.t wasn’t built for show.

The sexton didn’t seat me away 
back by the door;

lie knew that I was old and deaf, 
as well as old and poor■;

I wish you’d heard the ,-ingin’ ; 
.t had the oiii-time ring;

The preacher *a,d, with trumpet 
Voice, "L e t ’* all the people sing!"

My deafness seemed to melt a- 
way; my spirit caught u f re;

I joint d my feeble, treamling 
voice with that melodious choir, 

And sang as in my youthful day. , 
“ I.et angels prostrate fall;

Bring forth the royal diadem 
and crown him Leid of all.”

The preachin’ 7 Well. I can’t just 
loll all that the preacher said:

I know it wasn’t written; I 
know it wasn’t read;

lie  hadn't time to read it for 
the lightnin’ o f his eye

Went fla-shin’ long from put to 
pew, nor passed a miner by.

The sermon wasn’t flowery; ‘ twa.- 
shnple Gospel truth;

It fitted poor old men like me; it 
titled hopeful youth;

Tw s>  full o f consolation for 
weary heart* that bleed;

Tw ax full o f invitations to 
Chri*t, and not to creed.

I hope to meet that minister 
that congregation, too -

In that dear home beyond the 
•ars that shine from heaven’s blue; 
I doubt not I'll remember, be

yond life ’s evenin’ gray,
The happy hour of worship in

Activities of 
Colored People

Last Friday at noon, Bro. Snow 
Fisher’s home was destroyed by 

! fire. Bro. Fisher is a member of 
the Scott Chapel Methodist Church, 
and is thanking all the people of 
this city for their donations they 
have given. Anyone having clothe:

: or household goods, from kitchen 
or whatever it Lx, it will be apprec
iated and God will bless you.

Rev. and Mrs. S. L. Sanders left 
last Friday morning for Waco to 
attend the state general convoca
tion of the Church of God i 
Christ.

Mrs. Elnora Heniiric i.x visitin ■ 
relatives in Temple and attendin| 
the convocation in Waco.

Mi.--. A. Williams o f San Angelo 
is visiting friends in Munday.

A  <r*

* * •
»

' T I R E S '
T IR E S  T IR E S
PASSENGER • TRUCK 
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•

R E C A P P I N G
R E P A I R I N G•
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Albert S. Mauzey
Sweetwater, Texas 

Nolan County

Serving 14th Year a* 
District Judge

A*king Promotion to

Ansoriate Justice of 11 lb 
Court of Civil Appeals

G O L D E N  A N N I V E R S A R Y
1896-1946

Rodeo
AND

OLD SETTLERS REUNION
AT SEYMOUR, TEXAS

JULY 25-26-27

PROGRAM INCLUDES

A L L  MAJOR U< I DEO EVENTS 

A N D  SPONSOR CONTESTS *

$3,000
CASH PRIZES

Strictly Amateur 

NIGHT SHOWS ONLY
BEGINNING AT 8:M *

In one o f the fnienl Bermuda Grass Arenas in the State. 

Originator* of the Two-Ring Arena, where you will 

see one o f the fastest show* produced.

REMEMBER THE DATES
AND M AKE PLAN S  TO ATTEND.

ÛKiï**"**
T IR E  S timm -^0$

o!Home Furniture Co. 
Building

n u n  - ti ■«>•<- ma - uno

I I I « 1 I t

Firestone -  FIRESTONE -  Firestone

TOYS
• 11

L We are receiving lots of toys for next 
Christmas. *

y  Start looking how. PH£es are sure to 
be higher hy Christmas! - • ^

A  wftall deposit will hold any item.

W'e received a few electric this
>Wek.

Blacklock HoYfte and 
Auto Supply
“Your Firestone Dealer*’

Seat 
Covers 
To Fit

Two-Door Coach . . . . . $13.45
Ford and Mercury 42 u 
Chevrolet— 40 - 41 - 42 > ...

»  Plymouth— 42 N .
OldFmobile—41 - 42 w .
Packard—38-39 ^
Pontiac—41 - 42

Four* $13.45

Blank Records
For Mom«* lb-cording

Saphire Needles

Portable Hand- 
Crank Phonographs

Blank Record 
Albums

Record Racks

Record Players

Speaker Cabinets
For Extra Speaker* in each 

room

Sheet Music

Smash
H I T S
“The St Ijouis Woman” * .

By
T V  original Broadway Shawragt <N«rw Abatable in Capital* 

la text A Brim Release

Bob Hope in v
“I Never Left Home”

Another Now Capitol Album Reiauee

“The Gypsy”
By the IN K  SPOTS

Available by DÖOCA in Single Record Form

No. 1 on the Hit Parade 
“They Says Its Wonderful”

By Bing Croaby
Available by DBOCA Ln Single Record Form

4*

f\)hl and Mercury'—41 
Plymouth—40 - 41 
Nash—39 - 40 - 41 
Dodge—40 - 41 - 42 
DeSoto—39-40-41 
Chrysler—40 - 41 - 42

« • >

♦ *

Car Seat Cushions. . . .  $1.45 &  $2.05 
Tractor Seat Cushions. . . . . . $2.05

estern Auto Associate Store : LANKFORD AND LA GARDE

To Be Placed on Our Mailing List and Receive la test Record 
and Sheet Music Information. Please Mail Us the Uollowing 
Information:

n a m e ________________________________________ H a i l i n g  a d d r e s s

I AM INTBRWSTJÍD LN
(Phonograph Record* or Sheet Music)

TYPE  OF M W 1C -------------- -------w---—---------------------------------------
(String Abvogi« Weogie WWlt* -Polka Qmmieab -Popular, Htc.)

I H A V E  1WK FO IA ^ m W lG  _________
4 Radio -Phtfno. -H-Piamo —CdfiM*. Etc.) (Please Print)

Radio Center
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . .

The Times Want Ads
L. M AYES is in th« Real 

Sitata business- Hia office la
ovar First National Bank. tie.

NOTICE —W e are now in position 
to claan and repair all typea of 
docks. Richmond Jewelry. 37-tic.

WE H AVE— New B A L Super 
charger Cor batteries (no boost
er), Auto-Lite batteries, and 
O ill  tires and tubes (made by 
Goodrich). Let ua do your wash 
mg and greasing. R. B. Bow
den (.Juif Station. 42-tfc.

FOR S A LE —Houses and lots m 
Coree. Also choice farme for sale. 
See Bud Claburn, licensed real- 
estate dealer. Coree, Texas, Box 
168. Lf you want to sell, see me.

SS-tfe.

MUNDAY

^  m  %
(M i FARMALL HOUSE

PHONE 81

Mr. Fanner!
Dues your tractor need some 

repairs? We’ve a mechanic who 
can do the wo-k for you, any
thing from a small job to a ma
jor overhaul.

Our shop is now manned by 
ex^xa-«need Karmail mechanics. 
We »land behind their work, 
and every job is guaranteed.

Come in, talk over your trac
tor troubles with us.

FARM ERS—Cat your Havoline 
motor oil and Marfak greases 
here. Prices are right. Black- 
lock Home and Auto Supply. 
M unday, Texas. 40-tfc.

FOR SALE- My home in Coree, 7 
rooms and bath, utilities, garage, 
barn, chicken house and ice 
house. W. A. Short, Coree, 
Texas. 47-tfc.

FOR SALE D. J. Strickland’s 
farms; 137 acres with good im
provements and orchard, located 
8 miles southwest of Muuday. 
Also 80 acres with improve
ments, located ti miles southeast 
o f Rochester. See Arline Strick
land, Rt. 1, Knox City. 51-ltp.

FOR SALE  Barn 10x18; shed 
8x0 feet, combination sheetiron 
and lumber. See Mrs. W. F. 
Hutchinson, 2nd house north o f 
high school building. Munday, 
Texas. 51-3tc.

TRACTOR TH U S  Cood used 
tires m practicully all sizes. 
Black lock Home A Auto Supply. 
Munday, Texas. So-tfe.

WANTED— A  good Into model 
Ford. R. A. Alnionrode. 51-tfc.

NOTICE 1 ain now represent»- 
ting the Belcano-Gordon Cos- j 
metics Co. for this vicinity at 
Haynie's Beauty Shop, Mrs. A . ! 
E. Richmond. 34-tfc. j

)Y)R SALK 50 cords of good 
meaquite wood, at reasonable 
price. See Francis Albus at his 
Carage in Rhineland. 61-Alp.

WORK W AN TE D  Have M trac
tor and 12-foot one-way, will do 
one-waying for public at cus
tomary price. G. C. Con well, Jr., 
Box 613, Munday, Texas. 51-6tp.

John Hancock 
FARM LOANS

4 and 4 V i  Interest. . .  10, 16 
and 20 year loans

•No commissions or inspection 
fees charged. Liberal options.

J. C. BORDEN
First National Bank Building 

Munday, Texas

LA W N  MOVERS Sharpened and 
ground. Have a New Ideal lawn 
mower grinding machine. Bring 
your mower in and have it sharp
ened. Milstead General Repair 
Shop. 40-ftc.

FOR SALE Bu.ld.ng 25x70 feet, 
combination o f lumber and sheet 
iron. Bargain. See Joe Bailey 
King. Munday, Texas. 42-tfc

WAhTTHli —  Any kind of used 
furniture bought. Top prices paid 
by RiUingsley's Furniture and 
Sporting Goods Store. 48-tfr.

J W ANTK lI- We are the authorized 
dealer o f Allie-Ckalmers Harva.it- 
ers, and tractors, and other farm 
machinery. Reids Hardware lie.

i FOR SALE Registered Hamp
shire and Durxx- pigs, both sows 
and boar*. Future Farmers, See 
Kenneth Baker, president or G. 
S. Dowell, Spnoaor. 46-tf".

le i the
Kl RAL L IFE  I NSl K tN C K C O .

Take care of »our in-uranr« need«.
All kind« of life and hospital in- 

1 «urancea.
R. M. Almanrode. Special Agent.

Vt ANTED— Wo are the authorised 
dealer for J. I. Case Machinery. 
Repairs for Case tractors in stock 
Reids Harware. 45- 1 tc.

WALVTED Alan or ladies to write 
Burial Old Line Insurance in 
every town. Policies 6160 to 
$500. Walter Caufal, Seymour, 
Texas. 61-4tp.

BABY OHJCKS, rapid feathering 
j White Rocks fo r July, August, 

and September delivery. 100- 
$11.00; 50- $6.00; 25-13.26. Post
paid. Place your orders now. 
Curtis Martin Poultry Farm, 
Rout*' No. 1, Hamlin, Texas.

61-6tp.
i FOR SALE  Four room house, one 

outbuilding and two lots. Lo
cated in southwest part of Mun
day. J. I). Screws. 49-4tp.

FOR SALE Two good milk cows. 
Will sell owe. G. W. Dingue. ltp.

FOR SALK Survel Electrolux, 
kerosene burner. In good con
dition. See Tom Compton, 
Gilliland, Texas. ltp.

Farm Machinery 
For Sale

One 6-foot power take-off
combine.

One 6-foot International com
bine with motor.

One 12-foot Gleaner-Baldwin 
combine, 1944 model with star
ter.

One 12-foot Gleaner-Baldwin 
combine, 1936 mod«!, in good
arvupe.

Two 16-10 International grain 
drills, run one year.

One Z. T. U. Minneapolia- 
Mdline tractor w i t h  2-row 
equipment, A - l shape.

One 16-8 International grain 
drill.

BROACH
EQUIPMENT

Minneapolis-Moline Dealer 
M ONDAY. TEXAS

states.
In spite of the great crop and 

the nffort be ng made for proper 
distribution, some localities are 
and probably will be short of 
potatoes from time to time, be
cause of car shortages, rainy 
weather preventing harvesting, I 
and shortage of ice in the South 
and East t o keep carloads from 
spoilage.

The Department’s price-support 
program is arranged to allow only 
good qaulity potatoes to go to 
•market. Culls and low grades will 
be used mostly fo r cattle feed.

Weekly Health 
LETTER

linesa in the home are instinctive 
with the average housewife, but at 
this time their importance to 
health must be re-emphasized. 
Home sanitation includes those 
taken-for-granted measure* such 
us washing the dishes in hot soapy 
water and rinsing them in hot 
water; keep.ng sinks, bathtubs and 
fixtures scoured clean and rinsed 
with a mild antiseptic solution; 
sunning and spring bed clothes, 
ridding the home of flies, rat* ami 
roaches which, since poliomyelitis 
is believed to be a filth-borne 
disease, are suspected as being re
sponsible for transmission.

" I f  good personal hygene is com
bined with good community sanita
tion hygiene, it is hand for any 
disease t «  get a foothold.” Dr. Cox 
aaid, “ With such a dread disease as

poliomyelitis prevalent in the state, 
no precaution should be overlooked 
aud no bars should be left down 
for Its entrance.” \

Mrs. Paul Pruitt visited with 
friends in Abilene over the fourth.

Delivery Service
Will make light deliveries 

36c and up

CALL 272

Billingsley’s
FURNITURE 8  SPORTING 

GOODS STORE 
Munday. T ex a s ------ !**»•"• *72

J»EHD PR Q rtlK T Y ?  When in 
need o f farms, or city property 
in Guree, see J. B. Justice, Goree, 
Texas. 42-tfc.

HOT W ATER HEATERS No 
priority needed. New Crane auto
matic, 21) gallon capacity Pie 
Rexall Stere. 37-tfc.

LE T US Order repair part for
your Coleman stoves, irons, lan
terns, etc. Reid’s Hardware.9-tfc

FOR SAJJi Three houses, one 
large house and two two- 
room house«. Also McCormick 
Decring ten foot power hinder, 
ten m il«» southwest o f Seymour. ] 
Have telephone. G. W. Ilr-igm*. 
Sspmour. Texas. 48-tfc 1

FURNITURE- Repair«*!, painted 
and refinisbeti. AQ work guaran
teed.. (tiflingsley Furniture and 
Sporting Goode. Store. 48-tfc. ’

For Breeding
(K r  regiatcred yearling Boars. 
Durw at B. E. Sm th’s 2 miles 
south o f Munday'. Hampshire at 
R. H Howell’s 2 1/2 mJes 
northeast of Munday.

Future Fanners

IFOR S A L »  Good 6-room house 
with hath, close in. R. M. Al- 
manrode. 50-tfc.

■FOR B A LK  Farmall regular trac- 
i tor with 2-row equipmefft, trood 

rubber. $560.00. Charlie Camp
bell, Weinert. Texas. 51-2tp.

isOFT — Woman’s Mack leather 
5 purse, left on running Miard of, 

car Wednesday night, Contains 
ration books, money and other; 
identification.«. Finder plea«« 
leave at Times Office or F ire
stone for reward. ltp.

FO K  S ALE  Electric washing ma
chine in A -l cmdition. Will sell 
lees than ceiling prke. D. C. 
Swindle. 1 tfc.

i*(>fi I A U  la te  model 5 burner 
new Perfection oil stove. Good as 
new. Mack Tynes, Goree. Tex.ltp I

' FOR SALK sou concrete tile, 
8x8x1'-'; 20 window sash; 2- 
wheel stock trailer. See Raymond 
Carden. Phon«> 2H0, Munday,
Texas. 52-2tp.

SCHOOL BUILDING FOR SALE

The Board uf the Weinert rural 
high.school d.stnst No. 5*0 has re
ceived permission from the County 
Board o f Scht ol Trustees of Has- 

! Kell County, Texas, to sell the 
I school buiMbig located in the form
er Lake Creek Common School 
Ikistrict N . 7. Sealed bids will lw 

' accepted by P. F Weinert, See re- 
! tary of the local board, Wemert, 
j Texas until 6 00 o’clock Thursday 
| p. m„ July 25th. The right is re- 
] serv«*d to a e rp t  or reject any or 
all bids. 52-3tc.

I^ u d ru lia l
F A R M  
L O A N S

J  Low  In teres t 

y  Long T e rm  

y  Fa ir Appraisa l 

y  P rom p t Service

J. C. Harpham
Insurance. Real lèdale 

And loans 
M l’NDAY, TEXAS

A :horIT<d Mortgage Loan So
licitor For The Prudential In
surance Company o f America.

FOR SALE Jewel’s Courts, 8 
units; nice home, with or without 
furniture: servae station and 
g.irace. All new and modern. 
Elmo Morrow. 45-tfc.

NOTICE Bring us your radios. 
Expert repairmen will fix it up 
for you promptly. Melvin Strick
land Radio Shop. 43-tfc.

For Sale
13 «foot Graham Hoe me plow, 

in good condition. Also 1942 
Chevrol«d pickup.

C. P. Baker

W AN TE D  Woman to do 
and housework. Must
to go to New York, 
monthly with room and 
For particulars call 194. 
Texas.

FOR SALK Farmall 
tractor, 8 foot Oliver 
and U«-ere one way W.
son. W«inert, Texas.

rooking 
he Wille 

$60.00 
board.

Monday,
Rpr

regular
combine 
L. John- 

Up

FOK RALE Mr«. Mary Sokora's 
home in Rhineland. This include* 
a butane system, a cook stovt 
and two heater*. »See Joe 
S ok ora. l-2tp-

Large Crop Of 
Potatoes doing 

Into The Markets
« % ■ - .  ---------  — - w .

An early potato crop, so huge 
that in ordinary it would Be
million o f bushel« more than 
America would eat. come* a* a 
boom in this famine-emergency 
year to replace the wheat being 
?int abroad. I*roapi‘Cts are th* , «-  
cross the country generally the 
early and midseu-oti potatoes will 
l*e the bent ever in quaniity and a l
so quality, according to market
ing specialists o f the U. S. Do 
partment at Agriculture. Ovi-r- 
planting by growers and high yields 
per acre are bring.ng an oil-tune 
record production which may run to 
as many as 70 to 76 million bush
els, all coming to market before 
September, w :‘ h ».'>• |.eux ,n late 
June and early July.

Early potatoes, which the house
w ife generally calls “ new” potatoes 
are perishable, and thus cannat be 
stored and shipped as “ late” or 
‘•old’ ’ potatoes can. Therefore, 
th«»y are unsuitable for shipment 
u. lend lust can be us d >n this 
country to take the place of wheat 
and rice.

Ihstribution o f this great ciop 
so that every American household
may have a plentiful share ia the 
problem on which growers, ship 
pers and marketing specialists o ' 
the Department o f Agric It un- 
have been working. Some 30 mil
lion bushels of California potatoes 
-  about 35,000 curltrid* — a m  w ish
ed and then .«h:p;>ed under refri 
geration to prevent spoilage. Those 
coming from the Southeast are 
shipfied largely by ruil but not 
Tvt: igeraled exie.pt in emerg e.,-i< . 
These muwt move to market rapid 
ly to prevent spoilage. To  move 
both the western and southern 
• rot- some 85,000 acres will be 
needed 27,000 curs for the month 
o f Juru- alum. In July, rail ship
ments taper o ff as trucks take the 
big load of potatoes going to mar
ket from North Carolina and on up 
through ;he nor-h«j-*n pr >du-i ,g

by Dr. Gee. W. Cm  
M. D<, State Health Of Dear 

at Texaa

Austin.—<In addition to the gen
eral iiwtmctioas fo r  community 
sanitation which are important in 
prevanting pohomyelita, Dr. G«o. 
W. G«x, State Health Offcer, today 
issued an urgent warning to every 
individual in Texas to practice 
strict personal hygiene to protect 
his own naalth and that of those 
about him,

"O f course, cleanliness and per
sonal hygiene are ordinarily taken 
for granted,”  Dr. Cox sa,d, “ but 
M this time with the incidence of 
poliomyelitis having reached a 
total ot  292 cases. I would like to 
re amphasize some personal sani
tary measures which may help in 
preventing the spread of this 
crippling and often fatal disease."

I V  State Health O fficer strens 
ed the importance of scrupulous 
cleanliness of the person. Frequent 
bathing and immaculately clean 
clothing are vitally necessary. Oral 
hygiene with thorough brushing of 
the teeth and the use o f a mild 
antiseptic are recommended. The 
nasal passages should be kept clear 
and dental defects corrected im
mediately.

Sanitation und thorough clean

For Dist Atorney

City Cafe
JUST A  GOOD PLACE TO EAT 

Just o ff square on Haskell Highway

•  Regular Meals '
*  Short Orders-all kinds

G. A. Smith Bill R. Smith

4

Dependable Refrigeration With

Pure Ice
It ’s better for keeping foods fresh. 

Better for making- cool summer deserts. 
Depend on ice all summer long to be 
ready when you want it; to save time in 
preparing meals.

Arrange to have us place you on our 
regular delivery runs, serve you on call,
or from our dock.

For Better lee—Use Banner Ice!
For Better Refrigeration

Banner Ice Co.
J. T. Barnett, Mgr.

JOE REEDER, Jr.
Married. Graduate o f one 3? 

nation’s lea-Ang law schools. 
Served two terms as County 
Attorney o f Knox County. Serv
ed 4 1-2 years in Army, 2 y ars 
overseas.

FOR SALK  Model A tudor sedan. 
Excellent tires. Can lx* seen at 
O. K. T ir* Shop, Munday, 'Tex-

•SA M HUGGINS The lawn mow
er man, is due at our place in a 
few  d«<ys. Harrell'» Hardware
and Furniture. ltp.

Fairbanks-Mor.se and Johnson

Electric Jet Pumps
We have in stock pumps for both deep 

and shallow' wells. Let us figure your 
needs.

We also have butane water heaters, 
shower stalls, and sewer and drain tile. 
We are getting a few plumbing fixtures.

MUNDAY LUMBER CO.
“ Your General Electric Dealer”

ED LANE, Manager
K. H. L ITTLE F IE LD  CARL M AHAN

POSSUM FLATS . . . "GOOD biscuits save the dayi B y G R A H A M  H U N TER

NOTICE
C O T T O N  G R O W E R S !

V\e will endeavor to carry at 
all times necessary poisons for 
the control of cotton insects in 
this section.

Protect your crops by pois
oning when it needs it.

For further information see

W est Texas 
Cottonoil Co.

MUNDAY, TEXAS 

Division o f

WESTERN COTTONOIL CO.
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A t The Churches
METHODIST CHURCH

Don H. Daviuaon, pastor.

10:00 Church School: A  pluce 
and a welcome for all.

11:00 Morning Worship: The 
greatest opporuntiy the church ha» 
to minister to you. A service in 
which you have a part.

6:30 Methodist Youth Fellowship. 
A place lor training in Christian 
living for our Youth.

7:80 Evening Pleaching Service: 
An informal service of singing 
and helpful meditation directed by 
the pastor’s message.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
HiWe study, 10 a. m.; preaching 

and worship, 11 to 12; young 
people's meeting, 6:45 p. m.; 
preach.ng and worship, 7:45 p. m.; 
mid-week service, Wednesday, b p. 
m.

Hebrews 10:21» »Not (forsaking 
the assembling o f ourselves to
gether, as the manner of some is; 
but exhorting one another; and so 
much the more, as you see the day 
approaching.

liordon Clement, minister.

F IR ST  B A IT I8 T  CHURCH

Thursday evening of next wee'.», 
July ldth, the Brotherhood of this 
thunch entertain» the brotherhood 
o f tnc Association. The program 
appears elsewhere n thi-t paper. 
We especially urge the men o f th's 
chu ?h to conn- to that meeting. .\* 
you will see from the program. 
Prof. H. K. Arrant o f Hardin 
Ci»mmoiib University is the main 
speaker, lie sure to hear him.

Two weeks from this next Sun
day our meeting logins. May we 
be much in prayer for the blessings 
o f the Lord.

We will observe the Imrd’s Sup
per next Sunday morning.

W. H. Albertson.

Mrs .Bruce Barnett and little 
daughter, Kathyeen, of Benjam.n 
ikie visiting relatives here thm 
week.

J. C. Rice left Tuesday for 
Amarillo, where he is spend.ng 
several days attending meetings of 
the Texas Farmers L'nion. He is 
sla.e secretary of the organization.

■Marvin Hart o f Wichita Falls 
visited his puren:s, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. 11. Han, on Tuesday.

UdIsl fen.
BEAUF0RD JESTER

•I Corsica«« for
G O V E R N O R

Beauiord Jester long has been an active worker 
lot the better things in life— church, welfare, 
civic development, education, agriculture and 
athletict. He has served with distinction on the 
Tea*» Railroad (iommiision. His record as a 
citiacn, public official and soldier justitiies hit 
promotion to the governorship of Texas.

Vsh fsr BEAUF0RD JESTER fir In tu ir

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Waldron of 
Dallas spent the week end here 
with Waldron's parent«, Mr. and 
J. F. Waldron, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Woolsej 
and sou o f Abilene visited with 
relatives here over the week end.

Mrs. Charles Scott of Abilene 
viated with relatives here over 
the week end.

Land Clearing
. . .  Bulldozing, chiseling, fire 
guards, tanking, new equip
ment.

Dwight C. Key
12 miles southwest o f Mnadajr 

Weinert, Texas

M»es Carolyn Bowden visited m 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. (1. W. 
Hnwkms of Sweetwater several 
day* hist week.

ì  C. Campbell .’.us business 
visi.*>r in Dalla- the firs', of :h s 
w» ex

Mrs. Ida Childress o f 1'hoenix, 
An*., is here for a visit with her 
brother. Elmer Dickerson, »  d 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cunningham 
moved their household goods to 
Muleshoe last Monday, Mrs. Cun
ningham and children are remain
ing here a while longer, while 
Mr. Cunningham is at h s new post 
as superintendent of the Muieshoe 
schools.

Prompt Service O n _ _ _

Disc Sharpening
W e have just installed a new Adams 

disc sharpener. This is recommended by 
the factory to thoroughly sharpen your 
discs, leaving- them with the same curves 
as they were when new.

W e can ¿rive you prompt and efficient 
service on disc sharpening, and will ap
preciate your business.

Bell & Bell
BLACKSMITH SHOP

Seymour Plans 
Rodeo, Reunion 

July 25 to 27
Final props ration* have been 

made to stage the Golden Anni
versary of the Rodeo and Old S* t 
tier* Reunion at Seymour, Texaa, 
on July 25th, 26sh and 27th. Nig!»' 
-how* only will be he!d beginn ng 
at 8:30 w.th domination contests 
during th ■ day, but something do
ing all the time.

The Rodeo («round* have been 
freshly painted with a silver gray 
and addit onal chu'.e* have been 
added, aL-o 1500 additional seats 
in addition to the huge stadium a l
ready on the ground.

The program will consist of all 
major Rodin Events, dances, stre»4 
parades and old settler’s picnic.

The Rodeo («rounds are situate»! 
on top o f a hill and has one <d ih 
finest Bermuda Grass Arenas in 
the State. No heat, no dust and will 
!<« illuminated with powerful 'flood 
lights. Seymour is the Originatm 
of the two ring arena in the 
•South where you will see one of 
the fastest shows produced any - 
where. A t the Seymour Rodeo, you 
will see more itronrs and Bruhaina 
Bulls attempt t-o be ridden at one 
performance than at any other 
i<><!e(i in Texas. There will also t e 
special feature attraction« that 
have nevn iieevri Mown anyw. «n  
is fore ,n Texas. ti<H»tMH> »•». 
prizes will be given the contestants 
in ail contests witn Special suite . 
I ’rizes. Seymour .s recognized 
having the largest original amateur 
show in Texas, as professional pe» 
former* are barred from th s shim 
The Rodeo Grounds join* the C.t> 
1’ark where there are 8f> acres »»'' 
well shailed camp grounds w i'h

electric lights, city- water, barbe
cue pita, tables and benches and 
every one is cordially invited to 
bring your chuck wagon, bed roll, 

jo r  camping outfit and make fr»e 
use o f these facilities as we want 

, to try and make every one fee! a' 
home.

«•-member the date and mak* 
plane to attend.

Dr. and M n . Weldon ( ohb of 
(ralvi stun spent a wnil<- here last 
Friday, visiting with Ml Georg' 
Aieit$u and children.

Mrs Joe Bill P:ere»' and daugh 
ter, Cindy, o f'Dallas aie here fo 
il visit with Mrs. Fierce's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. V. William*.

Miss Prances Smith, who is 
attending Me Murry Colleg*,
Abilene, spent the week end with 
her pureuts*. Mr. and Mrs. S. »1 
»Smith.

Hen Bowden vistied with friend* ' 
in Dallas the firs» of this week.

Mr*. Leroy Melton o f Benjamin 
was a business visitor here las'. 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Vaughn and 
children o f Abilene viated with
relatives and friends here over -he! 
week end.

Kenneth Kpelce of Wichita Fall* j 
spent 'nmrwdany and Friday here,
visiting his father, Ardelle Speke, 
and with other relatives and 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Reeve*, ac
companied by Mrs Travi* Martin 
and children o f Seymour, left W»-d 
nesday for Houston awl Galveston j 
to spend about a week, visiting 
with relatives and vacationing.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Gartwr.,-ht 
and son Jimmy, o f San Antonio 
--pent the Fourth o f July holidays \ 
with tiic former’s brother and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Cart
wright.

See Us For Feeds, Seeds, 
And Your Grocery Needs!

*

Our business is growing because we 
try to always have what you want in 

poultry and livestock feeds, field seeds,
and quality groceries. Come here for 
your needs.

We furnish you a ready market for 
your poultiy, eg-gs, hides and cream.

Perry Gro. & Produce
In Rock Bldg. South of Town DEE FERRY, Owner

Your Support Appreciated
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FOR...
«  Fire Insurance 
«  Windstorm Insurance
•  Automobile Insurance
•  Hail Insurance 
«  l.ife Insurance

IF  YOU NEED INSURANCE 
— SEE—

J. C. Borden Ag’y
Telephone 126

First Nat'l Hank Bldg. Mund ay

!

DOES YOUR CAR JUMP AND 
CHATTER WHEN YOU START?

We can install new clutch disc and 

pressure plate in your car or tnick.

All Work Guaranteed

Munday Auto Co.
Bauman Bldg. Phone 274

? l r * * t o n t T i r a t o n e

FARMERS

LONGER WEARING 
r, RECAPS

Mrs. Brodie 

the Budget!

° " » »  °  *  » 2 5 Â 5 Ï “ “r~ m.■* ■ä s 'SS.'s ;sssr
All H icm v # - ,,k °  1

»S S S T  .'S !
ra trtC T  CIlfCU PUOCtBUWG

/ittJ& U****TIR E  S‘~ «
laxattd  in rear o f Home Furniture Co. Building 

M UNDAY, TOLAS

*‘Ehrc tricity

■ppr
pirn
folk!

PfCAPS * D f  P A 10  S * N E W • U S E D  «

"You  have to hr a trained seal to balance a budget these 
days!" complains Mrs. Brodie.

"Everything costs so much! Take clothing— when you can 
get it,”  says Mrs. Brodie, "and look at the price tags! And 
food— that's simply skyrocketed! House furnishings— if  you 
can find a house tu furnish— are way up!"

"But not electricity!" says Mrs. Brodie. "N o , indeed!" says 
M n. Brodie.

*i«g dovrà
steadily

“is just about the easiest"Electricity,”  says Mrs. Brodie, 
thiag in try budget to balance!’ ’

I f you have a budget to balance— and who hasn’t?— you'll 
appreciate that the low cost o f electricity is no accident. It took

ty o f practical planning and experience on the part o f the 
oiks in this company who— like Mrs. Brodie— have budgets 

to balance, too.

Wfest Texas Utilities 
Compaq?

,  * /
, •

V
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New Program
Gives Jobs To 

Texas Workers
hundred Texas workers 

keen placed on jobe under a 
inaugurated U. S. N. S. pro- 
&  H. Southall, manager re- 
today.
new regional clearance pro- 
ie operated to assist «m- 

who need special types of 
not available at close

■ well as to benefit corn- 
having unemployment, 

plan involves shifting o f un-

employed workers in labor surplus
areas into localities where employ
ers indicate need for thpir skills. 
Each USES office in the Fort 
Worth district is integrated with 
all others in the region, which in
cludes Texas, Louis&na, and New 
Mexico, to provide a maxi urn a- 
mount o f »form ation  on labor 
supplies and demands.

The Vernn office area is always 
given first attention in the place
ment progress as the process o f 
matching workers and Jobs locally 
is the prihtary aim of each USES 
office.

Examination o f the application 
files have shown workers with 
skills for which no jobe are open 
here in the Vernon office area. 
This plan for clearing workers to

Check Here
For Needs In Hardware, 
Furniture, Gift Items

Our stock is being increased as items 
in every department become available. 
We hope to soon have a normal stock in 
all departments.

New arrivals in furniture, hardware 
and g ift goods reach us regularly. Visit 
our store often.

Harrell’s Hardware 
and Furniture

John Deere Implement Dealer

other points in the states, region 
or nation w ill place workers where 
there is need for their skills end 
also help the Vernon office em
ployers find workers with the 
qualification* which they want

Explaining the workings of the 
clearance plan, S. H. Southall, 
manager, said that, every two weeks 
USES office irecieve reports from 
the 146 offices in various parts of 
the region giving the number of 
job hunters in their files ha vine 
skills which cannot he placed local
ly. Also included are jobs for which 
qualifeid workers are not available 
locally ami a list of occupation for 
which the demand for workers is 
anticipated.

Following are examples o f some 
of the clearance openings now 
listed with one or more of the 146 
offices in the region.

Chemists, draftsmen, manager 
advertising, stenographers, cabinet 
makers, and upholsters, planer 

¡operators, carpenter«. electricians,
I and bricklayers.

Expansion Of 
Social Security 

Program Is Cited
Emphasising what was described 

as a great need for expansion o f 
the Social Security program to 
cover presently excluded workers, 
particularly those in agriculture, 
Gordon Jann-s, manager of the 
field office in Wichita Falls, said 

1 yesterday that the state’s public 
ass stance program must at pres- 
t nt carry the burden of assistance 
to old people ar.d dependent sur
vivors in this area, because this is 
predominantly an agricultural 
area whose workers are not cover
ed by Old Age and Survivors In
surance (Social Security).

Social Security has no fight 
with the public assistance program, 
believe.ng that it is doing a won
derful work, James said, but he 
believes that plan calls for taxa
tion which puts a burden on pub
lic tax resources that could be a- 
\ aided under the more general

plan.
He cited figures showing that in 

Knox County served by the field 
office, there is expended fo r old-age 
assistance, aid to dependent child
ren, and aid to the blind, $6.71 
per year fo r every man, woman 
and child in the area. This com
pares with $0.45 per capita per 
year fo r Social Security, which 
it is contended is self-supporting 
and shared in by worker and em
ployer alike.

Much o f the burden upon Texas' 
general tax resources which must 
support half the cost o f public 
assistance could be relieved, Jame 
thinks, i f  the benefits of Old Age 
and Survivors Insurance were ex
tended to cover agricultural class
es and th« self-employed, a plan 
for which la now before Congress.

Survey Indicates 
Consumers Prefer 

Quality “Sweets”
Texas' 67,000 sweet potato 

growers will get a higher return 
from their crop provided they pay 
more attention to grad.ng and ship 
only tup-sjuality "sweet*”  to mar
ket, a cooperative college-industry 
marketing survey has revealed.

Undertaken to determine con
sumer preference and to help grow
ers in their efforts to develop more 
efficient marketing practice«, the 
survey was conducted by A  A  I* 
Food Stores in vooperst.on with 
I'rof. J. M. Baker, marketing econ- 
tmsi o f Louiaana State University 
and representatives of the 
lavuisana State Marketing Com
mission. The testa were made in

A T T E N T IO N
NEW CAR and TRACTOR DEALERS, GARAGE 

OPERATORS and SERVICE STATIONS!
We have been appointed Wholesale Jobbers On 
Several Outstanding Lines of Parts—such as:

McQuay Norris—
Which includes Pistons and Pins. Piston Rings. 
Valves, Valve Springs and Guides, Bearing Inserts 
Tie Rod Sockets, Drag Links, Spring Shackles, 
Water Pumps, King Bolts and Bushings, Piston 
Pin Bushings.

Whittaker Cables—
Battery Cables and Ignition wire sets for all needs.

McCord Gaskets—
Gaskets for all popular cars, trucks and tractors.

t

Thermoid Brakelining—
Drilled and Counter-sunk Lining Sets for cars, 
trucks and tractors.

Wix Oil Filter Elements—
Both Can and Sock Type Elements for cars, trucks 
and tractors.

Tyson Roller Bearings—
Wheel Bearings, Axle Bearings for most cars, 
trucks and tractors.

Nieloff Electrical Line—
Ignition Points, Rotors, Caps, Condensers, Relays, 
Voltage Regulators, Bushings and many other 
parts for cars and trucks.

McCord Mufflers, and Tail Pipes—
Mufflers and Tail Pipes for all popular cars, trucks 
and tractors.

Also many other small parts available. The usual 
trade discounts apply. W e solicit your parts business 
on quality merchandise.

Munday Auto Parts Company

CARD  OF TH ANK S

We take this means of oxpreasing
our nvurUeli thunks to everyone 
who were so kind and thoughtful to 
us in the illness and death o f our 
nustiufid and fatner, H. C. Bradley, 

Our prayer is iliat God will 
bless you all ami give you such 
loyal fn inds in your hours ol 
sorrow.

.Mrs. H. C. Bradley.
Mr. and Mrs. W ,B Lewi*
.Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Bradley and 

sons.
Mr. and Mrs. George Bradley. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rosroe Cranfitl and

daughter. 1 tji.

Too Late to Classify
LOST Sterling silver chart« 

bracelet, lost between Hollars 
Grocery «ad Lunsford's Apart
ment's. Finder please return to 
I'eggy Dee Clough for reward. 
Munday, Texas. ltc

IX)K B A LE  Fryers; also good 
McCormick Dcering cream sepa
rator. Leo Ketach. ltp.

POE SALE  Six foot one-way 
p!ow. Practically new disc and 
new bearings. See Anton Brown. 
Munday. Texss. l-4tp.

Fivw-room house 
moving to town

FOR S A LE  
suitable for _
Ijocated 2 mile# eaat o f Bomar- 
ton. Inquire o f Guy Hargrove, 
Box 692. Phone 426J. Seymour, 
Texas. 1 3tp.

Bauman Bldg. Phone 274

Munday. Texas

Friday. July 12th:

Charles FtanwSt and Smiley 

Burnette in

‘Galloping Thunder*
Also No. 10 of

“Royal Mounted 
Rides Again”

Saturday, July 13th:

“The Bandit Of 
Sherwood Forest**

In Ti-ehnicolor

With Cornel Wilde, AniAa 
Louise, Edgar Buchanan.

>unday A Monday, July 14-15:

“The Postman Al
ways Kings Twice”
With Larui Turnwr and John 

Garfield.

Tuewday. Wednesday. Thursday, 

July 16-17-16:

“Without
Reservation”

With Claudette Colbert and 
John Wayae.

c o o d A e a r  S O S *

E. J. Miller
BROWN COUNTY 

2b years active private prac
tice in State and Federal 
Courts, 12 years aa District 
Judge with a record above the 
average, asks promotion to 

TH E COURT OF C IV IL  
APPEALS

to suoeetvl J'.'dge Gray, who has 
withdraw!-. I f  >ou believe that 
the East half o f the district 
should have one of the three 
judges, vote for Miller.

Chicago and in several Louisans
cities.

"Marketing only the number one 
grade w the most profitable method 
o f disposing o f sweet potates, 
especially that portion going into 
the fresh sweet potato market,” 
Prof. Baker said. "Our survey 
definitely determined that it is a 
conaideruible waste o f shipping 
apace and a waste of time tor th« 
aweet potato grower to ship the 
nymoer two grade to market.”

The study revealed that 87.5 per 
cent of the shoppers purchased the 
U. ¿3. Grade t.\b. 1, which sold at s 
considerably higher price than in
ferior grades. Results o f the sur
vey, one o f a series o f coopera
tives projects undertaken by the 
food chain to aid growers in the 
development o f more efficient 
marketing methods, coincide with 
previous studies showing that top- 
grade« sweets outsell other grades 
oy a four to -one margin.

Texas, with 59,000 acres planted 
to sweet potatoes which produce 
more than 4,524,000 bushels 
annually, is one of the major sweet 
potato producing states in the 
country.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Parker and 
fam ily o f Gilla Bend, Aria., are 
visiting Mr. Parker’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. R. Parker and other 
relatives and friends.

Two Cleveland, 0., fuel oil 
dealers are adding home delivery 
of frosen foods to their businesses.

Less than half the cities o f the 
United States o f more than 1,000 
population have airports.

Oil is being sought in Ethopia 
by an American company.

In normal timas. 22.2 per 
all airport income in the Unite* 
States comes from the sale o 
aviation gasoline.

REPAIR YOUR

ALLIS CHALMERS COMBINE
NOW

Reid’s Hardware
Authorized A. C. Dealer

Thoy'r« master« of mileage . . . tailored by Good
year design and development to give longer tread 
wear . . . more, safer miles for your money. That's 
why they're stamped DeLnxe . . .  . . . . .
why measured in miles, months, or $1>>. (U 
dollars. Goodyear is the tire to buy.

Reeves Motor Co.
Munday, Texas

OUR NEW BEAR 
Tire and Car Saving Service
Out-of-Une Wheels and Bent 
Frames—CAUSE: Rapid and 

Wasteful Wear of Precious 

Tires and Vital Front End 

and Steering Parts

i

i

I f  you want to 1 «  (ho utmost in H r. mileage and prevent rapid wear of tho«e vital part« 

which make it pouoible for you to drive your ear easily and safely, then yoa should visit our new 
Hear alignment department immediately. Our skilled Hear operators will quickly and efficiently 
give your car a complete w.heel alignment inspection. Such an insp^tion « i l l  uncover any condi
tio«# which might load to the ruination of yo«r precious tire« or coolly repair bills later oa

We Can Save Your Tires, Save You Money, Perhaps Save Life

Reeves Motor Co.
Goodyear Distributor Dodge-Ply mouth Dealer

1


